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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend thii meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early -when they are not
able to remaia during the whole service, which usually continues for two bour.
Strangers in the city wrnl easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wvi1l suffice to flnd the
place,' as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in a hail in the new building called Yonge Street
Market,' corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mrs. Hughes, 25 St. James' Avenue.
iEvery Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of ]3ro. Holyoake, 10 Wiilmott Avenue.
lEvery Saturday, at 7.30 p.ni., at flundas Street Church.
lEvery Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Methodist Ohurcb.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hagersviile, at, the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke. 243 «Wel.lington Street, at

2.30 o'clock pan.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore- Street, every Friday, at S

o'clock p.m.
At Linwood, in Band Rooxn, rear of the Methodist Ohurch, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, a't 8 p.rn., at the residence

of H. A. Harris. -

At Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of NVilliam. ?etch.

THE SO-OALLED 91 GALT HEIRESY CASE."

THis book, containing a f ull account of the trial of the GaIt friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applyineý to J. K.
CRÂ&5TON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PpzR Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accoznplish somethingý in this
Revival by distributing some of them ?
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MY FAITFI LJOOKS 13? TO TaEE.

My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine;
Now hear me while I pray,
Take ail ny sins away,
Oh, let me froin this day

De whol]y Thine.

May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;
As Thou hast-died for me,
Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

While life's dark maze I tread
And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guiide;
Eid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears aivay,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

When enids life's transient dream,
Wheri death's cold, sulleni stream

Shalh o'er me roll,
Blest Saviour, then, in love,
Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul.
-Sel.

THEREtF are manytruths it is notworth while
to know. If we had a dozen centuries of
life allowed us we might, perhaps, be par-
dloned fer spending a littie time upon such
curjous trifles; but, with the smail pittance
of life wve have, it would be great fill-hus-
bandry to spend a considerable part of it in
-what makes neither a quick nor a sure return.
- Wesley.

CONVENTION AT HAMILTON.

There will be an 'Association Conven-
tion in the city of Hlamilton, on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, the 23rd,
24th and 25th of the present month.

A cordial invitation is given to, inem-
bers of the Association, and ail friends
earnestly seeking an improved Christian
experience, to, attend.

Homes will be freely supplied to al
in attendance. It is desirable that those
who purpose attending should send word
to Miss J. Ferguson, 44 Gore Street, as
soon as possible, in order to facilitate
the work of billeting.

Friends attending the Convention £rom
a distance wîIl cail at 44 Gore S'-treet for
directions as to place of meeting, billet-
ing, etc. First service at 10 a.m.

SOUTH CAYUGA CONVENTION.

This gathering wiIl take place on Fri-
day, the 9th of October next and three
following days.

Friends will be met at bunnville sta-
tion and driven to, their destination, a
distance of about six miles. If possible
notify Rev. A. Truax, South Cayuga., of
your intention to, come, n2entioning the
day and train or probable hour of your
arrivai at Dunnville. Homes will be
provided for ail in attendance.

REjoiOE, evermore. Prày without ceas-
ing. In every thing give thanks; for
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
concerning you. Quench not the Spirit.
Despise not prophesyings. Prove, all
thing8: hold fàst that which is good.-
'Bible.
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THE INSPIRATION QUESTION.

(Furthel ectk.

Ou" design is to discuss this question
exhaustiv%,ely, so as to, secure ail possible
pracbical benefit from its consideration.
It is Possible to, approach this question
in the iconoclastie spirit, tbatwhich takes
pleasure in the destruction of ancient
theories, just as boys delight to fling
stones at the windows of antiquated or
deserted homesteads for the pleasure
attendant on the rattle and smash
caused of theirsmall artillery; for many
a learned critic is but an overgrown boy
in bis tastes. Such hoodlum clatter,
however, gives delight to none but the
iconoclast himself, and profit to no one.

But wben, to, ereet the new structure,
or preserve the old, rubbish bam to, be
cleared away, it is quite another and
legitimate matter. ) In this case it is
absolutely necessary to act the part of the
iconoclast to secure the real practical
benefits wbich corne from proper Bible
study.

For example, if one is fettered by any

'dogma concerning plenary inspiration,
'bow impossible to study the life of Paul
:according to, bis own directions con-
«erning such examinatior His advice
is, 1'<Prove all thinga, bold fust that
which is good «' 'Follow me as I
follow Christ.*" Interpreted by the
dogma of '<spiratiôn, these would. mean,
,(,A ccept what I say, without questioning,>
as ultimate, truth." "rFollow me> for in
so doing, you follow Cýhrist."

]But fflnging aside such rubbisb, and
accepting the simple, natural meaning of
]?aul's utterances, both here and else-
where, we are challenged to compare the
life of Paul wvith bis mile of faitb, to
see if it squares therewith.

Now, the apostle's ruie of faith, as here
and in othier places enunciated, is the
life of Christ. Not the life of Christ as
made up of punctillous observance of
multiplied rules and regulations for holy
living,nor yetas beingin perfect barmony
with aIl moral or divine law, but rather
the life of Christ in its manner of obedi-
ence to law.

This fact is brought ou-L in a multitude
of passages, which show that like as

Christ walked in the Spirit, that is, car-
ried out in dotait the inediate instruc-
tions received froin God £rom moment
to, moment, 8o Paul fulfilled the right-
eousness of the law by being led of Lhe
Spirit. y Z

And s0 it came to pass that Paul not
only imitçtted Christ in complying with
the minute requirements of every proper
lawv, huinan or divine; but he also, ini-
tated Hum in lis metbod of obedience,
viz., always doing the wiIl of tbe Father
as made known to him by the Holy
Ghost.

The mathematiciar. wbho works out
problems before bis -pupils, challenges
their examination of bis work by the
foundational raies or postulates of
tbe science in question. If now the
teacher makes a mistake wbicb can
be discovered by comparing it witb the
addition or multiplication table f urnisbed
tbem, tbey, the pupils, are clearly as
able to, pronounce upon the mistake as
the professor himself. The multiplica-
tion table is tbe infallible arbitrator
between them, and there is no apptal
against its decision.

So in this case professor IPaul bas laid
down certain foundational axioms or
tables. One of tbem is thelaw of the
Spirit, as given i n full by Jesus Christ.
Paul elects to stand or fail by this ruie,
and we have tbe undoubted right to de-
mand that there be no appeal frorn its
final decision Wtýh it we are tborougb-
ly furnishied for examining bis life with
advantage to ail concerned.

Now this mitltiplicato& table of the
Gospel is complete in aIl its parts:. There
are no exceptions to uts absolute demands.
A mere tyro can use it successfully in
verifying, results or detecting errors.
Its simple statements are as follows:

(1) In the kingdomi of Christ, the
Holy Spirit is sole> ultimate guide ana
teacher for all the subjects. (2) Hie is
sole, ultimate teacher and guide for each
individual subjeot. (3) And as a neces-
sary consequence, no0 one subject can be
a teacher or guide concer'ning ultimate
truth to another subject. t

Apply this gose table to FauI's
writings .concernina veiling womýen, for
example, and we at once know that bie
could not barmonize with his own rule
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and intend to lay down infallible lawvs
for the regulation of the universal
Church of Goci; for if so lie is confessedly
out of barinùony wvith bis own rules, and
then bis own personal conduct mnust be
pronounced on a.- laulty, because not in
harimony with *lie funldamental laws of

- the Gospel.
Ju8t as certainly as a mere beginner

in the study of imathematics can pro-
nounce on the fact that it is a mistake
to, say twice two are ton, so, with
absolute certainty, can one of the
least in the kingdomi know that Paul
was out of harmony with the Gospel if
be undertook at any time to, teach ulti-
mate truth to bis conver-ts in the miatter
of veiling or any other tbing: Paul must
be judged by his multiplication table as
certainly as the mathomnatician by bis.

AUGUISTINE.

This voluminous writer and foremost
man oî bis, the fiftb century, deinands
more than a passing notice, in connection
with our study of the Fathers.

Most of our readers are acquýainted
wieh the story of bis conversion in
answer to the persevering prayers of his
pious mother, and withi tbe fact of tbe
conspicuous place lie held in the Church
of bis day, and also of the commanding
position hie stili bolds in tbe reahu of
dog.matie tbeology.

In looking over bis writings, we were
impressed, as nover before, with the
greatness of bis sway over the wbole
domain of ereed lifo. IL seetus to us tbat
both. Arminian and Calvinisbic theology
adopted entire bis tbeological cosmos,
and tben sirxnply left out some of the
parts> so g-. eat is the harmony between
themn all. And yet we arose from our
study of this great champion of dogmatic
theology with this general opinion con-
cerning bim, and bis work, viz., that
Augustine wus a convert to the Chris-
tianity of his times, after preciseiy the
sanie pattern that Cardinal Newman was
a convert to the infallibility of the Pope.
Ronce his writings consist ontirely of
efforts to ostablish what be hadacceptedas
truth; Ris conversion was not simply to

Christ, but also to, ail thaL ;vas taughit in
Lhe orthodox Chiurchi.

\Vo find neither tbe sligbtest trace of
doubt concerningr any one of the doc-
tries of biï day, nor an effort to gearch
for trutb,'unbiampored by revorence for
tradition or even superstition in the
Chiurch. Indoed, to him the slighitest
departuro fromn orthodoxy wua hJeresy,
bieresy to ho denounced and fought wvith
all bis migrht of pen and tongue. Z

It neyer soemed to occur to him to gyo
to the fountain lîead and trace the teach-
ings of Christ froin the beginning, ho
ever reversed this naturai order, and read
into the words of the founder of Chris-
iauity the meaning wbich, the Fatites

had gradually put into them. Therefore,
it camne to pasa that hoe becamne ixiore
eminent for bis ingenuity in argument
than for profound research.

Rowever, bis innate candor evor and
anon asserts itself, for, unliko many
modemn creedists,bhe doos not quail before
monstrous and even absurd, legitimate
deductions which are the itnmediate off-
spring of bis argumnents> as wviLness tl--
foilowýing, wbero he reasons concerning
inan's inability to, keep the comnirand-
moents. For lie argues on this wise, that
as God commanded Adami not to, do a
certain thing, aithougli le knew ho
would do it, so He commands inon now
to 'keep Ris coinnmandmnents, knowving
tbat Lbey cannot.

IL is flot coilinmon now fur any writer
to bluntiy state tbat God commands us
to d, the impossible, and tbreatens pun-
ishirientfor disobedienco; tie usual device
nowadays is to not say s0 in as niany
words, but to imply iL in a roundabout
way.

Augrustine is very definite in1 bis
statements about baptism. Hie affirms
in a matter-of-course way as simply
being a mouthpiece for the Churcb, that
at orthodox baptisixi, whether the subjeet
be an infant or aduit, hoe is forgiven ail
past sins, and original, inbred sin is
cleansed away, the soul rising froin it
regenerate to, live a new lufe in tbe
Spirit. After baptism, sins are forgiven,
on repentance for individual sins, with
penance.

The following extract shows how lie
dealt with the question of holy living:
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«INow the daily prayer of the believer
makes satisfaction for those sins of a
momentary and trivial kind which are
necessary incidents of this life. For lie
can say, 'Our Father wbich art in
heaven,'seeing that tô such a i!Father he
is now born again of 'water and of the
Spirit; and this prayer certainly takes
away the very small sins of daily life."

It will be noticed from this quotation
that the chief, if not the only, improve-
ment more modern religlous teachers
have made upon bis deliverance is to so
write as to only hint at or imply what
Augustine boldly and pointedly declares.

As usual, we found traces of some Lar-
off ideal indistinctly or fitfiilly accepted
as a possible realîty. He tells of a bar-
barian slave who had become a convert
to ChTistianity, and who, gyreatly desiring
to read the Bible, spentý three days in
praying for tbis thing, and had bis
prayer answered, bei'ng ever after able to
read fluently.

lu one place he teaches that he who is
mature iii faith, hope and love, needs
Scripture no longer. IlAccord ingly," he
adds,ý Ilmany live without copies of the
Scripture, even in solitudei on the
strength of these ýhree graces."

Augustine is chiefly known as a con-
troversial writer, bis delight was to scent
out heresy, and bring bis logical batteries
agarnst it in every direction. As usual,
with sucli controversial writings, we
found it impossible to get at the definite
cr-eeds of the heretics hie denounces. It
would seem, bowever, that the sin ques-
tion had largely to do with the difference
between them.

Augustine writes: "'But no man in
this life eau so keep the commandments,
whieh prescribe holiness of lif e, as to be
beyond the necessity of usina this prayer
for bis sins, 'Forgive us Our trerspasses.'
It is in direct opposition to these prin-
ciples that they (the Pelagians) have
derived their new heresy."

Again, Augustine gives the following
teachingrs as those of Pelagins, and
pronounces upon them as deadly errors:
Il Now we have affirmed that a man is
able, if lie likes, to live withont sin and
keep the commandments of God, mnas-
mucli as God gives bim this abilit. But
we have not said that any man 'cari be

found, who, f rom infancy to o] d age, has
neyer committed sin; but that if any
person were converted froi bis sins, he
conld, by bis own exertions and God's
grace, live without sin. iNobody, bow-
ever, even thus was ever rendercd in-
capable of change afterwards."

"iThat a man is able to jive witholut
sin if lie likes." IlThat infants, even if
they die unbaptized, have eternal life.
That rich men, even if tbey are baptized,
unless they renouiice and give np alI,
cannot possess the kingdom of God."

These quotations are given by Augrus-
tirie as the very words spoken by
IPelagis at bis fist trial. The heresyq
in them does not look very formidable,
and yet Augustine ethouglit it of so,
serions a character as to caîl for an im-
mense amount of controversial writing
on bis part, and so the naine of Pelagins
bas been handed down the ages branded
with the most opprobrions epithet the
Churcli could invent, and bo-day it is pre-
swmed that if the dreaded name Pelagian-
ism cau by any ingennity be attached to
any teacbing,it wonld as certainly ensure
its destruction as wîll the namne mad dog
secure the death of any canine to which
it is attached.

Well, as hinted before, we cannot
learn with certainty what wore the real
teachings of Pelagins,. in their complte
ness. That he seemed to gather from
bis study of Christianity that it was iu-
tended that man, after bis acceptance of
Christ as bis Savionr, shonld live the
Christ-life, that is, do God's will on earth
perfectly, is evident; but as to whether
or no he di&covered the connection of
this witb the walk in the Spirit, we
failed to, learn. The probabilities are
that it was held more as a speculation, a
logical sequence of the teachings of
Christ, than as an experience personally
realized and exemplifled, aud thence
tauglit both by precept and example.

If so, then, of course, the cor-troversy
between them was only a str-if',, about
words,' and in no respect touched the
vitals of Christianity. Granted even
that Pelagius at the beginning of bis
career walked in the Spirit, and so cauglit
a gliinpse of the promised la'nd, yet, so>
legalistie was the whole trend of bis age
thaàt the hest that cau be said of bim and.
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bis followers is, in ail likelihood, ««Ye did
rui well, who did hinder that ye should
not obey the trutli."

But wvhy shouId Augustine be so restive
about such an apparently innocent heresy
as appears in these words of Pelagius?
One would think that a paragraph or
two would be sufficient attention given
to such toaching.

We were once informed by an enthu-
siastic teacher concerning the absence of
the qiiantity, cntire depravity, from, the
make up of the children of pious parents,
of bis belief that bis child would grow
up witbout the taint. Our reply was
that a few years would destroy bis
creed if the child Iived. So Augustine,
if thoroughiy entrenched in bis 3ontrary
belief, could have urged Pelagius to try
to live without sin for a few years and
then report, expecting, witb confidence
that bis conscious and mapifest failure so
to do w 9)uled be sufficient refutation of
bis creed.

Now tbis would manifestly have been
tbe common-sense way to deal witb sucb
beresy, if beresy really and truly it was.
And further, we hesitate not to say that
some sucb treatment would b ave been
ail that it would bave received, if the
position of Augustine was absolutely
rigbt, and that of Pelagius as certainly
wrong(. It is because of some suspicion
concerning tbe soundness of their posi-
tion, whicb only can account for the in-
tense tineasines-s whcb'e is evinced by
those bolding the creed of Augustine,
wben it is assailed by contrary argument,
or testimony.

In readingo bis writings, it is an inter-
esting fact to notice howv Paul's vague
allusion to the possible advantages of
single life bas grown tbrougb tbe cen-
turies, until Augustine besitates not to
dogmatize on tbe subject, declaring, that
a nun had more menit before God than
married women wlio believedl.

He also pointedly taugbt that. Paul's
reference to tbe contrast betw een the
letter and tbe Spirit alluded only to tbe
difference between the Old and New
Testament Seriptures. An absurd posi-
tiun, wbicb, of itself, tends to undervalue
ail his writings, and prove him, at best,
to ho but an industrious and enthusiastic
defender of other people's theories.

MAN'S WORD QOD'S WORD.

Can a man in tbis ycar 1891 know
that be speaks the inid of God ? The
God who spoke to Moses at the burning
bush, as recorded in Exodus third chap-
ter, is represented in chapters four to
twelve, as saying to him, "'Now, there-
fore, go, and 1 will be witb tby moutb
and teach thee, what thou shalt speak."
Moses' niodesty produced unhelief in
bim, and " the anger of the Lord was
kindled against Moses." And 80 Aaron,
bis brother, hecame God's chief spokes-
inan to Jsrael. (Perhaps that distrust
on b1oses' part, so shut God away frorn
bis moutb, as to Iead to the one offence
in speecb thiat is recorded on bis part
du ring tbe forty years of his career as
leader of Israel.) We meet tbe sentence,
"And the Lord spake unto Moses," or ««un-
to Moses and Aaron," or "'unto Moses
and Eleazar," "saying," about ninety-five
times in the Pentateucb, and in a large
proportion of instances, God bpitke to
Moses or the others, words wvbicb tbey
afterwards repeated in the bearing of
the people of Israel. We bave in the
third tbapter of first Saniuel the record
of God speaking to, a chuld, who, it woul
appear, was not yet in bis teens, and
that boy uttering the words that God
gave bim. Throughout bis life Samnuel
was tbe recipient of God's words and
the utterer of tbem, as every reader of
the Bible knows. Indeed, the ineaning
of the titie " Prophet " is one wlic tells
out wbat God tells himn; and the pro-
phets frequently prefaced tbeir speeches
with tbe formula, "«Thus saitb the Lord."
Jeremiab records that the " word of God
came unto me, saying, I have appointed
thee a prophet unto tbe nations, and tbe
Lord said, Bebold I have put my words
into tby mouth, aribe and speak unto
tbem ail that I command tbee," flrst
chapter. At least seventeen times does
be declare in bis book, " and the word
C frcmi' or 'of' the Lord came unto me,
sayingç1." So the words of Jeremiab, as
those of Samuel and Moses, were the
words of God, whenever God spoke to
bim and required him to deliver bis iues-
sage to others.

But 110W tba tbe Bible is believed to
be complete, bas not this privilege ceased
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to exist? Firstouranswer is that tiiere
is no intimation either in the Oic! Testa-
ment that it would cease, or in the New
Testaiment that, it had ccased. On the
cotra<ry, the Oic! and the New dispensa-
tions speak through Peter on the day of
Pentecost, when lie says, "This is that
which lias been spoken by the prophet
Joel, And it shall be in the lust days,
saith God, your sonls and your daughters
shall propbcsy, on My servants and on
My handmaidens in those days wvill I
pour forth of My Spirit, and they shall
proplhe.,y." And even previous to Pente-
cost we find in Matthew x. and Luke
xii., how Jesus 'assured the seventy
disciples that Hie sent forth to preach,
that whcn they spoke before civil or
ecclesiastical potentates, "It shall be
given you in that hour what ye shall
speak, for it is not ye that speak, but
the Spirit of your Father that speaketh
in yeu." After Pentecost, the preaching
of aposties and others, is frequently de-
scribed as the word of the Lord, and
the miracles that accompanied, as well as
the conversions that resulted, proved
that the words of these men were really
the words of God. This was to be ex-
pected, for the Master had said, " If they
kept My word, they wvil1 keep yours
aise." Paul dlaims this unmistakable
and definite position, that of being God'E,
mouthpiece or spokçesman, when lie says,
"Which things also we speak, not in

words which mnan's wisdom teacheth, but
which the Spirit teacheth," for as he
averred in a former verse, "«Unto us God
revealed them through the Spirit," 1
Cor. i., -and in 2 Cor'. v. 20, 1' we beseech 1
you on behaif of Christ, be ye reconciIed
unto God." .And very definitely indeýed,
is the same dlaim made in 1 'iThess. ii. 13,
"Ye received from us the word cf the
message, even the word of God, ye ac-
cepted it, net as the word of men, but,
as it is in truth, the word of Ged."
Peter certainly spoke the word's of Ged
when he rebuked Ananias and his wife;
and Paul, when lElymas xvas smitten with
blindness.

These instances and quotations do by
no means complete the nuinher of what
might be cited in illustration of the fact
that in the apostolie acte at least many
were the instances in wvhi -h words

spoken by man wvere really the words ok
Ced.

But one may object, that ail this wvag
in the early age, and the men who thus
spoke have left us thieir words, and al
we have te do is te modestly interpret
and apply thein, always assuming tliafr
wve need net expeet te get beyonid the
possibility and liability te err in our in-
terpretation. I answer again, that net,
eue sayingr of Christ or His aposties cati be
cited te pr1ove that we have net neov the
prîvilege of se hearing God's voice as to
be conscieus that, it is Hi5z voice, and se
speakcing as te know that we are spealc-
ing the mind of God. If we are united
te Christ as the branch is te the vine,
will not, Ris thoughts become ezcr
theughts? If, as Paul tells us, Our
bedies becomie temples of the Hely Ghost,
will net the Holy Ghost permeate our
thinking power, se that, as at Pentecost,
ive shall speak as the ««Spirit gives us
utterance?" When Jesus first pron-ised
t'le Spirit, H1e said, 11e shall abide with
yeu forever, and H1e shall be i'n you."
IN o!1 our privileges are, enlarge1 and net,
diminished, for the Master said that he
that is least in the kingdom of heaven
is greater than John the Baptist, aDd ho
was -flhled with the HeIy Ohost from his
mother's womb. The prophecy of Jeel
is for the hast dctys, net, one day
alone.

Se we can understand what Peter, the
man whe opened the kingdom. of heaven
te the Jews, the Samaritans and the
Gentiles, says in bis first epistle, f'.t
chapter, 1'If any man spealceth, speaking
as it were oracles of God, . . . that in
ail things Ged may be glorified through
Jesus Christ."

This, then, is the w-,ay te complete the
glorifying cf Ged in. connection with the
namé and testimony cf Jesus Christ.
One important way of glorifying Ged ii
te live eut in deeds ûhe holy life that
Jesus llved, and the other, which completes
in huinan living the glorifying cf Ged,
is te speak as oracle,- of God. -As Peter
-pu'(' it, in unisen with the state of things
that Christ instituted, and as we now
put it, the idea will be siartling te many,
but pure truth bas always been startling
te those- whose minds have net been in
barmony with Ged. And it is none of
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our business to invent such phrases as
wvould iakze it Iess startling.

B. SHERLOOX.

NOW AS THEN.

The accuinulatix:g odiuin and antag-
onisui which is gathering around this
niovement, representing as it professes
to the walk in the Spirit, is likely to
furnish an argument in some sincere
souls ag"ainst the work of the Spirit. It is
urged that wvhat excites the ail but uni-
veïsail opposition of the visible churches
inust have in it some radical evil.

And when, in reply to this surface,
but captivating argument, we point to a
siznilar state of things in the days of
Christ's ministry, this is met, and the
force of the arg,,umient apparently broken,
by the simple reply that then the op-
position came froin the efiéte Jewiblh
Church, but now it is from the Chris-
tian Church.

But, if the subject is examined with
sufficient care, there wvil1 be found a
sirnilarity so striking that these surface
argumnents wvili be at once dismissed as
valueless.

The real ofl'ence of the cross which
Jesus presented to the worid in Ois day
is generally lost sight of-its true in-
wardness is seldorn apprehiended. On
examnination it wvil1 be found to consist
in thisvi, that Jesus deinanded uncon-
ditionaý surrender to fis will. fie pro-
claimed flimself to be an absolute mon-
arch, and that whosoever wouid become

is follower must really and truly for-
sake ail that he hiad to be eligible to
,discipleship.

Moreove 'r, fie ever and anon gave
object-lessous- of the far-reaching nature
of these fis demancis. The ricli noble-
man fie required to sell ail his posses-
sions, and grive. to the poor, and then, in
abject poverty, te follow fim who had
-no visible means of support for is fol-
].owers. If thé cail had even been to
throw bis inoney into a common fund
for miutual «support, the test would not
have been neariy so repulsive; and,
moreover, such an exacting demand was
suggestive of even greater ones. Indeed,
Jesus hec;itated not to say that lfis fol-

lowers Miust b(3 ruad-y any day for cruci-
fixion, but to leave the whole inatter
in fis bands, without appeal from fis
simple, expresscd desire.

This one exuiople readily caUis up
many othl-rs, ail goingy to show that the
very essence of the oross, in the tinies of
Jesus, consistcd ini the absolute surrerider
on the part of the would-be disciple,
which Nvas required at the very tbres-
hold of discipleship. Rich and poor
alike, wvbo came to Z~irn, might be sent
out with the ý,eventy, without purse or
scrip, and wîth no human source of
supply at their back, to preaclh the Gospel.
The tax gratherer mighit be summoned
from bis receipt of customn, or the fishier-
nian from bis nets. There wvas no rube
griven beforeband, or any intimation as
to what wouid probably occur. Pilate,
on bis titular throne, Calaphas, iu bis
robes of office, alike with the poorest in
the realn, might be called on at a
monient's notice to traverse the country,
staff in hand, as poor ltinerants, depen-
dent on the charity of those whomn they
might serve in the Gospel; #Ljr Christ
was no respecter of persons.

Is this a fancy skcetch ? Let the bard
facts in Saul's life of obedience to Jesus
reply. Granted that only one from
many would be called to such extremes,
yet that did not destroy the possibibity
of such a resuit in any case, when one lu
higrh or Io v bife became a disciple of the
poor ret imperial Nazarene.

fiete, we niaintain, was the real offen,' e
of the cross in the days of Christ, and of
the early Church.

But we abso maintain that this iden-
tical cross exibts to-day, at the very
beginning of discipleship, for- Jesus
Christ bas left a successor as iliperial
and as exacting as Himself, wliose sira-
plest word or expressed desiî'e must be
law to every one of fis followers. The
Fly Ghost, whom fie sent to take fis
place, shortly after fis departure, stili
remains at the head of Christ's kingdom,
and rules it exactly aiter the pattern of
Christ when on earâb. From fim there
15 no appeal; fis sole wvord is Iawv su-
preme. At fis command the rich are
as liable to be cailed to poverty, as at
first; human honors and emoluments,
howsoever valued, may be taken away;
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State, Church), friendship or dornestic
tics are ]iable any moment to be 4napiped
asunder at Ris simple commnand, and life
îtself caniiot be kept back and continued
discipleship clairned. Unconditional, ab-
soltite surrender to the invisible, alt.hough
ever-present SpiriC, is the i elentless con-
dition of di.scipleship now as then.

What wonder if now, as then, the
startled inquiry is ever on the lips, "<Are
there few that be saved? " Modern
device, it is true, hias exalted to the
throne of God, Seripture, reason, qtommon
sense, and the consensus of pious men, as
equal in authority with the Spirit in
deciding concerning what are the re-
quiremients of discipleship, and so it bas
corne to pass that, the ruggredness of the
original crc.s is garle'ided out of sighlt,
and the comimands o. God are made of
none effect througb huniian tradition.

But to the sincere truth-lover and
truth-searcher, it. ;pill be easi]y discov-
ered that now, as -then, the cross, in es-
sence; is exactly ihe saine, and, therefore,
it is as difficult and as unlikely a miatter
to become a true disciple of Jesus Christ
as it 'vas when in the days of Ris fleshi
H1e came to Ris own, and Ris own re-
ceived EHim not.

We have seen very many, frorn whom
this cross was inadvertently or design-
edly concealed, profess discipleship, but
s0 soon as the triue conditions of disciple-
ship were discovered, the gtreat majority
went back and walked no more with
Jesus. So general is this stamnpede, that,
even human policy would sugygest the
inadvisability of repeating such. inconse-
quential preaching'of the cross of Christ
-a cross whielli- does not crucify the one
wvho takes it up to the world, and the
w'vorld to hlm is not the Gospel teross, it
is but a miserable counterfeit.

STAND upon the edge of this wor]d
ready Lo take wving, having your feet
on earth, your eyes and heart, in heaven.
-TVesley.

A DEWV-DRO? is prismatic and beautiful
only so Ïong as the sun shines on it, so
a Christian reflects the beauty of holi-
ness only so long as hie wxalks in the
li<rht of Christ.

TRADITION OR TRUTH:, WHICII?

13Y MRS. E. M'MAHON.

While the men of learning w'ere at
the work of revising the Scriptures, I
frequently heard tbe question asked of
one and another, Do you think the stense
wiIl be much changed? When the re-
vision appeared we found the change to
be slight, not, at ail to be compared wvith
the changes wvhich the dropping of tradi-
tional interpretations have made, as we
have accepted the more spiritual and,
consequently, the more reasona ble. Wheri
I was a child the thenl accepted interpre-
tion of certain passages made it a very
unseemly thing for a. womian's voice to
be heard in public.. even in prayer, and
unscriptural to wvear gold, and shle must,
be subservient to bier biusband in al
things, if she would ' -:, a wife of the kirid
Paul described. Row ditférent is the
thought of to-day on these inatters! The
battle of interpretation bas been fougbt
and wvon on these points, and as a people
we recognize the eall of the Father in a
Phoebe Palmer or a Frances Wiliard,
even if they teach in. a church and with
unveiied face; and aven wve of the
Metbodist fraternity do not call mem-
bers to aucount for the wearing of gold
(and, by the way, I sometimes wonder
that that clause ini our Discipline ip not,
erased or else enforced).

Tradition or trutb,'which? EIowvoften
have we all heard sermons and read ex-
positions from the words, c' Sanctify them.
through. Thy truth, Thy Word is truth,"
and in every case tbe essential is that
the Bible or. Seriptures wvas the Word
tbrough wvhich we were to be sanctified.
And yet it is possible that that part of
Christ's prayer is, and bas been for cen-
turies, nîisunderstood, tbroughl these tra-
ditional cobwebs. In the preceding
ch<apters Hie tells Ris disciples that fie
would send some one ini Ris place to teach
thenm, and makes no reference to any
thing wvritten, but says, Hie, the Holy
Gbiost, when fie cornes shail teach, guidIe
and speak to you direct words, and right
with that says, if you love Me you wvill
obey me in this matter and take your
instructions from the One whiom I send
in My place, for tbrough these instruc-
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tions you will have power. And then,
as if afraid of their weakcness, 11e prays
the Father to"'sanctify thein through Thy
truth, Thy Word is truth." ««1 have
given.themn the Word you gave Me, and
now I send them into the world. Father
you give them the word as you grave it
to Me." That is the reading and sense
of these as taken together; and for us
to-day He evidently meant the samne
thing, for Hie said in effect that if we
believed the word of the apostles as they
preached, that Hie, the Christ, 1iv-ýd and
died and rose again, His prayer wvas
for all who believed th¶ts.

And nowhere does Hie refer to their
instruction coming f romn another source
than that already mentioned, the lloly
Spirit. - But, say some as they read,
IHe told them to search the Scriptures.
Again I say. tradition or truth, wvhich ?
fie wvas proving to the unbelieving, Jews
His mission and identity, and says to
them in effect, search the Scriptures
that you have, anid you will find enough
there to, prove to -you that Y. arn the
Chri.st;- the prophecies there nave been
fulfilled concerning'c Me, and now that
they have you won't accept Me, and Hie
rebukes them for their wickedness, and
tells them that they have not His Word

,aiigin thein, or they would knowv
Hmtbcthe Christ. ])oes Hie say to

any to-day wvho are seeking for power to
-work for Hum, power to serve Hum, ye
have not -My Word abiding in you? You
say you have the Seriptures; wvel, they
tell of the HIoly Spirit, and you won't
,come unto ii that you xnight have
power. You turn away from thi; Eloly
Ohost as theJ~ews did from Me.

But soine one readingc nmay say, then
you throw aside the Bible and take the
Roly Ghost. Well, dear friend, I plead
guilty to the charge. 1 accept the inter-
preter first, and let him interpret for me,
and thus obey Ohrist's last wishes ir. this
inatter, yielding myself unreservedly to
be taught of the one whom Christ sent
tbo teach, and know that

<By Thine unerriiig Spirit led,
I shahl not in tne dcsert stray;

1 shahl not full direction need,
Nor miss xny providential wvay."

One more illustration ind I finish.
Tradition or trutbi, which ? « Take the

sword of ' le Spirit, wvhich is the Word
of God." We have always been taught
that it meant to be read this way. Take
the sword of the Spirit, which îs the
Bible, for that 13 the Word of God.

I asked a thirteen-year-old sehool. girl,
not lor;ý since, to analyze the sentence
for nie as thoughi it wvere on lier exami-
nation paper. She analyzed it as a
complex sentence in detail, and whien
through it read thus:

Take the sword of the Spirit, for the
sword of the Spirit is the Word of God.

Well, I thouglit, if our eidren rpad
these Scriptures in the lighit of the Cana-
dian grammar, thiey will revise the inter-
pretationi wonderfully.

Toronto.

INFIRMITIES AYD SIN.

There is more than a surface reason
why this subject is constantly cropping
up, both in oral and written teaching.
Ail the leadingr Christian writers froin the
early centuries down have exercised their
grifts on it, and stili it is an inviting
theme, judging frora the ainount stili
said and written concerning it.

The fact is, that, like Banquo's ghiost,
it won't down, bowever conidenitly any
one writer proclaims himself to have
settled the question. Every one who
tries to secure a satisfactory experience,
even with the use of the most elaborate
set of rules and definitions ever manu-
factured, speediiy finds them inadequate,
and is ever ready to takze the place of a
seeker for additional light on this, to
hini, stili puzzling, question. The line of
deminarcation which. bounds the reahin of
sin is forever pulling up its stakes and
encroaching upon the region of mnistakes
and infirmities, and vice vee.,;L. Mistakes
sinful, mistakes regrettable and inistakes
unregrettable, are forever gettingr into
tl-.- wrongr category, whilst false, unreli-
able labels are simply too nuierous to
mention.

At a highi-tide gathiering, wliere the
definitions and deliverances given are
backed by the excitedl emotions of the

cogrgation, they are readily accepted
and believed to be satisfactory. But
Nrýien the unctious background i% taken
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away and the effort ib muade to recall
them for use in biard, prosaic life, they
ever prove to be a dowýnrigwht fail ure;
and so, at the next gathering, like Jack
in the box, the question is up aýgain for
consideration and for tcrnporary settle-
ment.

No w, this unsatisfactory, inconsequen-
tial resuit, mubt and ever wvill attenýd al
such efforts to settie t1îis vexed question.
And why ? Simply because it is a direct
departure from the Bible method of pro-
cedure.

Jesus Christ taught rnost distinctly,
that this question was to be handed over
absolutely to the Holy Ghost, when H1e
came as fis substitute to guide and
teach. When Hie is corne, said H1e, e
wvi1l convince of sin and righiteousness;
and, mark the words, Hie told of no
other guide concerning the sin question.
They, then, who go to him for individual
knowledge, have the question settled
satisfactorily-so comnpletely settled, that
they neyer after take the seat of the
learner to ask questions of the self-con-
stituted oracles who figure at, Ciri.stian
gatherings and in editorial chairs.

Hie, who is taught of God concerning
this thing, bas that kind of knovrledge
whicb gives perfect, continuous peace
concerning it. fie 1wbo is not thus
taught, but tries tO follow WVesley,
Luther, Augustine, or any other teacher,
however great and wortby in himself,
walks in darkness, bavingy not the light
of life to pour its rays upon this intricate
matter.

But, do we not play Sir oracle con-
cerning,( thîs thing ? Certainly we do,
but Our oracular response dirfers from all
others with whicb we are acquainted, in
this thing, viz.: That we proclaim it to
be a Bible fact that no one can gain
satisfactory knowvledge concerning the
infirrnity, the mistake question, unless hie
obtains it as a direct, personai revelation
from the lly Ghost. And further, we
assert that the wvay is open for every
one to obtain this knowiedge, and we
hesitate not to back up this our procla-
mation by personal testimony.

HÂ&VE thy tools ready-God will lind
thee wvork.-Ki'ngley.

DR. DEWART AGAIN.

On first readingy Dr. Dewart's editoriai,
in the Guardia& of August l9tii, I hiad
no intention wvhatever of inaking a reply,
but, on glancing, over the sanie article
&gain, yesterday, 1 thought perhaps a
few Uines might not be out of place.
1And first, 1 may say, 1 amn glad that,

whilst Dr. Dewart bas riot attemnpted to
answer the reai arguments advanced in
my lctter- for the best of rea-sons-he
has published just the particular para-
graph which I would like the readers of
the Giardian toeêee. For, howa Chris-
tian, living a few doors from a fellow-
Christian, attending the sanie church,
sitting at the saie Lord's table, brush-
ing against him in social gatherings,
uniting with him in praise and prayer
to God, meetingi him face to face, and
shaking bands, nand yet not think it a
duty or privilegre to have a few words in
private concerning supposedl erroneous
teaching or practice, before pitching into
him in publtc, few of »the readers of the
Guordiain will be able to understand,
unless, indeed, the Sermon on the Mount
be a dead letter, and the precepts of
Christ too old and effete for the guidance
of nineteenth-century editors.

While Dr. Dewart, as an editor, bas
undoubtedi public duties to perforin, he
bas, at the saine time, private Christian
and brotherly duties, no less binding and
no less important.

The Doctor says "bhe is flot concerned
about Mr. Burns' private opinions, or
witb the e_ýplanation hie rnay give as to,
bis meaning." Quite true, no doubt.
Any one who bias read and properiy con-
sidered the Doctor's partial and shallow
caricatures. of Mr. Burns' teaching wouid
know, without being told, he had not
taken much pains to arrive at the
author's real meaning. Hie is bound, at
least by every law of just criticisnm, to,
take the teaching of Mr. Burns' book as
a whole, comparing one part with an-
other, a thing.wvhich hie bas flot attenipted
to do, as I pointed out in the August
ExPosIToR. Whiat havoc couid be made
of the Bible if treated in the saine
manner as Dr. Dewart bas treated
«Divine Guidance!1"

The Doctor seems to think words ha-re
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a rigid, fixed and invariable ineaning,
and,' therefore, need. no explanation or
interpretation. Strange, indeed, for a
nineteenth-century editor. is readers
must know very wvel1 that words are a
very imperfeet medium for conveying
theughts. Indeed, se imiperfect are they
that, whilst attempting to convey spirit-
ual truth by their means, 've are sure to
be misunderstood, more or Iess, by the
majority of those who listen, no iatter
how skilf ul wve mnay be in the use of Ian-
guage. XVas it net so with the Saviour,
the greatest who ever taught through
the mediumn of words? flow very fecv
of His hearers understood fis vorc1s,
and even the littie coinpany who fol-
lowed Humi closely, and plied Huim with
ail manner of queUfions concerning fis
teaching, failed te get anything, like a
clear conception of the truth as taught
by Christ, until the cornin'g of the
«Comferter Divine," Nvho ceuld enlighten
their mninds and instruct their under-
standing without the cluînsy medium of
words, either spoken or wvritten. That
same " Comforter"» as guide is necessary
te-day, else why sheuld fie "«abide for-
ever?" If persons wvish to knew the
truth concerningY divine guidance, they
must inquire as earnestly, as patiently,
as diligentl; and submit just as fully
and absolutely to be taught of the Spirit
as the apostles did in learning of Christ,
or they sill neyer know. There is no
royal read into this spiritual kingdem.
King and subject, millionaire and pauper,
wvise editor and littie child, must enter
in at the samie gate.

Dr. Dewart may dlaim that hie under-
stands the teaching, of the association,
but, as a matter of fact, hie either dees
net understand it, or hie deliberately
misrepresents its teaching. Some of the
znost level-headed ien and women in
the differen? churches, wvho have attended
nearly ail the public gatherings of the
association, being judgre., and they are
better qualified te pa.ss judgxnent than
Dr. Dewart, 3r any other editor wbo
has net attended such meetings.

Se, thle Gutairdioen is a 1' defender of
the truth.» Very strange, indeed. fiow
can it defend the truth when it does not
know the truth ? But the editor dees
know the truth. Surely net; for if that

were se hie would be just like Mr. Burns
or any meniber of the Association. That
is infaliible, for I arn in a position to
rknow that ne niernbers of the Associa-
tion dlain te knowv more than the truth,
or the wvill of Ged cencerningt them. 0f
course, wihen a inember of the Associa-
tion dlairas te knew and teach the truth,
he is at once dubbed oi-ac1e and 'iifal-
lible. But, w'hen Dr. Dewart knews,
defends, and teaches truth, lie is-well,
what in the naine of common-sense is
lie, any way ?

In clesing, I mnust cail attention te a
f ew inaccuracies in the Doctor's editorial.
A brother minister, on reading the ar-
ticle, involuntarily called theni lies.
But hie spoke hiastily. Inaccuracy is
the term used in diplozîiatic circles and
in highi seciety.

Inaccuracy No, 1.-»" The last issue of
Rev. N. Burns' magazine contains twvo
singularly weak and unreasonable ar-
ticles.") The articles were neither -%cak
nor unreasonable. 'lle best proof of,
this is in the fact that Dr. Dewart at-
tempted te answer them. AIl editors
know that the best answer te "weak
and unreasonable articles " is silence.
Editorial space is valuable, or oughit te
be.

Inaccuracy Ne. 2.-" The Guar-dian
h .lad shown the unscriptural anid

dangerous character of teachinc, that
sets the authority of individual dlaims te
special revelations of the Hely Spirit
above the plain teaching of the Word of
God." This is both a misrepresentation
and an inaccuracy. There is ne teach-
ing connected xvith the "Association"
which "sets the autherity of individual
dlaims, etc., above the plain teaching, of
(any) Word of God."

Inaccuracy Ne. 3.-" We had also
shxvn that those who clairned te be in-
fallibly guided in ail matters of thoughit
and action by direct revelation of the
Holy Spirit, by such assumuption place
theinselves above the need of studying
the Bible in order te knowv the wvill of
God." Dr. Dewart .stated something
like the above, lie proved or showed
nething. I clearly showed thiat a person
divineîy guided would be ne more raised
above the need of readingr the Bible than
a boy 'with- a first-class mathematical
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teacher would be raised above the neces-
sity of learning the multiplication table.

Inaccuracy No. 4.-" They are not
open to the most powerful and reason-
able statements of facts and arguments."
This statement is as false andi sianderous
as anything said about Christ by Ris
enemies.

Inaccuraey No. 5.<Neither Mr. Burns
nor his apologist, Mr. Truax, answers or
even states our objections." I stated his
objections distinctly, in his own words,
taken from, an editorial in the Guardlian,
and answered them unanswerably.

A. TRUAx.

MORE AND MO4RE.

Acceptance of t,-, Holy Ghost and
growth in grace are two separate and
distinct things. A great fearthatgrowth.
in grace is stopped by acceptance of the
Holy Ghost causes rnany to besiege the
throne of grace that they may die lucore
and mocre" to sin and live '<more and
more" unto ricghteousness. Such people
are confinuaIly wvanting to know "more'
and more ' about God, and will even offer
petitions that they may get " more and
more") of God.

Acceptance of the Holy Ghost is a
mighty step, but it does not in any sense
-complete growth, and after taking place
there can be no more sin to die to. There
may and will be temptation, but not
necessarily sin. If the temptation be
resisted there wvil1 be no' sin, and growth
in grace must take place. To resist the
tempter is to grow in grace.

Ail things become new on the advent
of the J{Ioly Ghost into thest- day taber-
nacles, otherwise it would take al] our
lifetime to be boru again. By these
<'more and more" theorists it takes a
man ail the time £romn conviction tili
death to be boru agrain. What would

bethugt f an wvho stood at the
door of your dwelling knocking, and on
being invited to enter took a whole life-
time to enter.

As to living "~more and more" unto
righteousness, this is synonymous wvitlh
growth in grace. A tree cannot grow
until planted. A p l:!son cannot walk in
the Spirit until he bas accepted Him.-
cannot grrow in grace until he is in God

and God in him. A man may live years
after "Ilpardon"» without aCCepting Of the
Holy Ghost in the Pentecostal sense,
and yvet there need nozt necessarily be
any time intervene between pardon atnd
acceptance of the Pentecostal gif t. Tes-
timony on this point is already coin-
mencing to multipiy. Pardon, and
accepting the gift, of the Holy Ghost, are
also two separate and distinct things.
One does flot of necessity include the
other. Casting aside an old garment is
not the donning of the new. How inany
naked really corne to Him, for dress, in
the scriptural sense? The Gospel is very
simple. A wayfaring man though a fool
shall not err therein; and yet how many
do err just at this juncture. Ho1w many
spend their life crying « more and more "
to God ? is it net true that this class
bids £air to outrival ail competitors for
antagonistie supremacy? Those who
are ever learnîng and neVer coming to a
knowledge of the truth will neither
enter in thernselves nor will they suifer
others to enter. Their delight appears
to be in mixingy growth with acceptance.
They continue to pray for '<more and
more " of the Spirit, wvhen they bave not
as yet drounded the arms of their rebel-
lion against Hi rn. They are willing to
accept of 'l<more and more " of any of
the fruits of the Spirit -love, joy,
peace, etc., in preference to acceptinog the
Spirit. Acceptance of the Spirit is an
acf. Action needs to take the place of
multiplied words of prayer in thousands
of cases. Going on to Pentecost is as
great a need in the maJority of professed
Christians as pardon or remission. After
?entecost the fountain sends forth sweet
water, not both swe*et and bitter. IRe-
jecting and persecutingc the Holy Ghost
is not the more excellent way. This ac-
cepting of only a part of God's plan of
salvation and rejecting Fentecost won't
do. Hie that believes shaîl be saved.
How can a man believe without every-
thing about Pentecost and the promised
Comnforter being included ? Can a men
accept some of the words of the Lord
Jesus and reject the rest? Rad the Lord
Jesus sanctioned the '< more and more"
theory it, might then be a safe one. We
receive not the Spirit by measure.

H. DicK2ENsoN.
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TO SEEKERS 0F" HOLINESS.

We have been requested to write some
articles whose aim would be to help any
who are desirous of entering into the
walk in the Spirit.

Our reconimendation to ail such seek-
ers is, go about the matter as if you
meant business. If by any manner of
means you can get into the company of
one or more who, you have reason to
expect, illustrate this life, do so; and in-
quire frankly and fully of them, to learn
what you can fromn their experience.

Better stili, if you can manage to attend
any weekly meetings, conventions or
camp-meetings, where a number profess
to have the expericnce, don't let trivial
niatters block up your \vay. Manage to
get there as often as possible. When
there, examine carefully, take nothing
as absolute truth, and do not be swayed
unduly by unction, or eloquence, or want
of themn in the speakers. Question pri-
vateiy the speakers when you have the
opportunity,even question publicly when
the way opens and you are sure that
your motive is only to gain help.

As soon as convenient take these friends
into your confidence as to your real need.
In the meantime compare ail with Christ's
distinct teaching. Prove ail things,
hold fast only that which is good, and
let go whatever wiIl not abide this scru-
tinizing process. Be in haste about the
whole- matter, but neyer in a hurry.

Any one who is not eager to take some
such course as here sketched, even if
lie does occasionally take the attitude of
a professed seeker of this grace, of a
certainty is not an honest inquirer after
trutb.

To any who may. see this numnber of
the ExposIToR, and, aithougli ready to
adopt the course above marked out, are
hindered by surrounding circumstances,
we suggest the propriety of correspon-
dence with any of the officers, of the
Association, or any other representative
members wliose addresses they may learn.

Speaking for ourselves, we can say
that, aithougli we have spent many
hours in answering such letters of in-
quiry, we are as ready as ever to offer
our time and ability to, ail requiring
them, and believe we can speak as con-

fidentiy of the readiness of others for
like individual work.

If aniy whio have poscd as seekers of
righteousness in Mihe ly Chost should
find that their profession of this attitude
wvill not measure up to this test of sin-
cerity, we wouid sug,çgest that it is better
for ail concerned, themseives included,
that their bypocrisy shouid bie made
manif est.

And yet, in wvriting the above we do
not thereby refuse to furnish articles
caiculated to help sincere, earnest seekers
into this experience, but we shall ever
look upon the pen as supplemental to
the living voice. It is by living witness,
by life, heart-preaching, that this Gospel
is to be spread. But the pen bas its
place in propagating this truth, and,
heiping. earnest souls into its enjoyment,
aithougli that place be a subordinate one.
And so -%e expect, £romi tue to thne, as
heretofore, to write articles for the spe-
cial use of reai seekers after full sal-
vation.

FALSE ISSUJES.

"WhVIen we compare Christianity, as it
presents itself to, us in the Founder and ini
the first preachers of HiFs Gospel, ;vitlî the
predictions of the Old Testament, it becomes
at once evident that they do not agree fuliy
and iiteraiiy. There is no similarity and
conformnity between prophecy and issue. ý-
A4 deliverance of higLer criticism.

This conclusion is inevitable, when
modemn and early Christianity are re-
garded as synonymous. And, as very
few, indeed, admit the possibulity of a
radical difference between the two, higyher
critics unwvittingly 3nake the contrast
between prophecy and nmodern Chris-
tianity to be the same as that betveen
prophecy and eariy Christianity. The
conclusion arrived at by these crities is
all riglit, but the premises are wrong.

The utmost that the present extensive
crusade against heathenism. promises to
accomplish, is to transforin heathendom
into modern Christendom. Take, now,
Christendom, as it is, and have it co-
extensive with the world, and then see
if the prophecies whieh describe Christ's
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kingdom would accurately describe this
completed conquest of the whole world.

Any one, who brushes aside the cob-
webs of heated imagination and plat-
form addresses, and really studies the
two pictures, wiIl lind the points of re-
semblance few and far between. WVith
the higher crities they wiIl exclaim,
«'thei-e is no similarity tnd conformity
between prophecy and issue."

But let the coinparison be made be-
tween prophecy and the s9piritual king-
dom of heaven, a.3 illustrated in the life
of Christ before Pentecost, and ail who
walked in the Spirit thereafter, and thon
the only discrepancy discoverable is that
~prophecy, through poverty of language,
failed to mneasure up in its sublime de-
scriptions to the sublimer i ssue.

But, alas for higher and lower criti-
cism, and their enthusiastic advocates,
the pcXver to discover these identities
mnust ever be confined to the possessors
of this kingdom.

THE OHURORf 0F THE FUTURE.

The churches of the future Nvill be founded
oôn the idea of rigyhteotusness. IlOther foun-
-dations can no0 man ilay." Any nari'ower
Ichurch is unworthy of humanity and of God,
and will, in the natural course of events, be
swept awvay. The gods of ecclesiasticisma
have very often been devils. But the true
God is a perfectly good Being, and Ris
Church mnust therefore be coextensive wvith
the race. [n right--ousness, and in i'ight-
eousness alone, wve hiave au idea that wvill
unite ail men by a common bond. In
rigyhteousniess, and in righiteousness, alone,
wve have un idea capable of indefinite
expansion, of unceasing application to the
ever-changing, ever-gcrowing, necessities of
human life. A Ohurch fouitded on the idea
of rigyhteousness is a Church wvhich ail wvise
men rnust approve, wvhicli all good mon must
love, for righiteousness is absolutely nocessary
for the wvel-being of niankind. A Churcli
fouiidod on the idea of righteousness is part
of that eternal and universal Church wvhich
existed long before the CI.ristian era, wvhich
wili continue to exist when every ecclesiasti-
cal institution in Christendom has collapsed.
Ecclesiasticism niust be destroyed before
religion can begin. The Chiurches of mien
mnust be revoilutionized in order that the

Church of God may be saved-?ev. D)'.
A1,,fýed .Afornerie, in the 1"omiu

REMARKs.
There is struggling through this article

the correct, innate idea that the kingdom
of heavon is rigrhteousness, peace and
joy, but it is not yet, by the writer, dis-
covered or apprehended that it is in the
Holy Ghost. He evidently stiIl clings
to the thought that it must be found in
the visible Church.

ilere is the great fallacy whichi runs
through the great bulk of ail Christian
writings. Hence the ca)l to destroy
something in order to build somnething
else on its ruins. But surely righteous-
ness needs not the destruction of any-
thing else than unrigliteousness, and
even this is not destroyed in. order to
make way for righteousness, for when
righteousness appears uurigphteousness
chan.ges or bias changed to righteousness.

Why should visible Churches, or sects,
if you please, be destroyed to make way
for righteousness, any more than secular
governinents ? Are they not really
groverninents, within governments, ju*st
as home governments are? Certainly,
if righlteousness everywhere prevailed,
ecclesiasticisin in its bad sense would be
ziestroyed, but only in the sense that.
home tyranny would cease.

For some time after Pentecost there
%vas no visible Church. But, when the
multitude chose some of their number
to administer their charities properly,
then first P visible orgranization began.
And there wvas no necessary clash ab that
time between ecclesiasticism and riglit-
eousness. But ini the course of time thie
two bogan to be looked upon as a kind
of Sizamese twvirs, that is, unable to exist
the one without the other, and this faise
notion generally. prevails even at the
present time. But true righteousness,
that is, righteousness in the floly Ghost,
cuts the connecting link and proves that
this surgical operation, ini place of beirig
deadly, is good for both. And, s0 it is
proved, that righteousness in the Holy
Ghost is utterly independent in every
direction, and ecclesiasticism is inerely
an incident in its history, just as home
or civil government is or may be.
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TEMPTATION AND SIN.

Tempt>ation is not sin. Wlîerein, then,
lies the difference between temptation
and sin? There mnust be a point where
itemptation ceases and sin begins. Wben
the Lord Jesus, after receiving the gift
of the Hoily Ghost, was led of the Spirit
to be tempted of the devil, Rie was in al
points tempted like as wve are. When
the devil said to Hum, "'Coinmand that
these stones be made bread," Jesus, no
*doubt, looked upon the stones. Hie, no
doubt, thoughit of Ris omnipotent power.
But, if iooking at the stones or thinkingr
-of Ris power xvas sin, then did Jesus sin,
but, wve are expressly toid that Hie was
-tempted, yet without sin. Did Jesus by
going upon a pinnacle of the temple, and,
looking at the distance the devii desired
fie should cast Himself down, sin? 0f
course, not. When hie was shown ail the
kingdomis froin the exceedingly highl
miountain, didl fe sin? When the devii
asked fiLin to Laul down and worship him,
pronîising fim these kingdoms, fie
would certainly understand Cand think
the thouglits presented. Then in what
did the temptation consist? Where does
temptation cease and sin begin? Tesus
in Ia7ing down the higlier Iaw of adul-
tery did xîot say that he that looketh
upon .a woman sinneth; but He did say
that lie that looketh upon a woman to
lust after her, bath comiuitted aduitery
with hier in his heart. Can the eye rest
upon the object and the thought take
form in the heart and yet there be no
.sii? fiHe that looketh dotb not sin, but
hie that looketh to lust sinneth. It must
be that here, is where temptation and
,sin separate. Eisewhere it is put "Badli
mnan is teînpted when hie is drawn away
by bis own lust, then the lust when it
ihath conceived beareth sin."

When the devil tempted Jesus did fie
lihink the thougbits presented to fim?
Can man be teînpted without thinking ?
Is thinking the thoughts presentedi to us
by the devii, sin? Obviously not, else
did the Lord Jesus sin. We refer to
Ilthougbts,," here, because one of the
ereeds, Viz.: thu Westminster Confession
!ý? Faith bas it that no riere tian since
the fall is able in this life perfectly to
keep, the commandments of God, but

doth daily break them in thought, word
and deed. " Thought " cornes tirst here,
dtnd it is with "-thiougchts " that raost
trouble cornes. But when we allowed
the blessed fioly Ghost who came at
Pentecost, and of wbose going away Nye
bave no record, to step in and control.
our thougîits, Hie nwyer allows tbem to
pass to the sin side of the lust~ point.
fie brings into captivity overy thougiht
and casts down every imagination. This
is the victory tInt overcometh thc world,
even our faith. Let the fioly Ghost
both will and do His pleasure in the
inatter of thoughts. fi. DicmENSON.

REST.

Two ge-.iieinen were looking at a painting
of a corn-field in France, a typical French
corn-field, in whichi poppies shione out hiere
aind there among the corn. "it renîincis
me," said one, "Cof soniething IRaiph Waldo
Enmerson said to me -%vheil I Nvas a youiig
inan.

"I h lad told hlm that I -was tired out, and
wvas going away foi' a long rest; told hinm
how I intendfd to occupy iny leisure; spoke
entliusiastîcally of mny prospective travels
anid out-of-door sports. 31 could enýjoy a life-
time of sqeci plans.

"Il e had listened Nvith synîpathetic inter-
ebt, but at my last remark soinetbing in
his face prompted me to ask, ' You do not
think tlîests things a wvaste of tirne, ir
Emerson '

"' 1No,' lie replied, ' oh, no ; but the poppy
sbould always groiw in the corn-field."

lIn that exquisitely poetical phrase the
pliilosopbcr-poet and preacher fixed the trutlî
that work 18 the complenient, the fitand best,
accompaninient of recreation; the truth that
inspired another poet to write:

"Rest is sot quitting the busy career;
licst is the fittin (YOf self to its sphiere."

- Youth's Conpanionî.

The sentiment contained in the last
couplet is tIe very kernel of the truth
concerning rest. But huw to acconîiplish
thi, desired result is the probleni of pro-
blems. Fitting self to ones sphere dues
not, precludelthe neceýssity or debirability
of takiîig. a sea-side or lake-,,ide outing,
but it does precludè the necessity of an
outing to secure perfect rest of soul.
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When the body is overtaxed, and it
is right to overtax it sometimes, then
prolonged. test to recruit its bast energies
is needed. Medicine and a summer out-
ing often accomplishes the mission of a
sick speli and is every way more agree-
abie, and iess exrensive. Blessed are
they who iearn to' co-work with Christ
in this matter.

However, neither sunimeringt in the
lap of nature nor the enforced leisure of
the sick room can secure real test, nor
yet are they even helpfui. The open
door to rest is as near during the busy
hiour as at the timue of leisure. " We
who 'have believed do enter into test."
There is no other condition than present
fuith.

Under any circumstance he who turns
to the worid's iRedeemer in faith, follows
Bis directions concerning the work and
office of the ly Ghost , and loyally
accepts the coraplete control of this ever-
present Cornforter, at once sinks into
rest. Hie ceases from work--his own
work- and rests as a god.

But this test of soul is exactly the
same, whether the mind or body, or both,
are active or quiescent; whether, like
the Creator, occupied with the six days'
toi], or, with IEJim, resting on the seventh
from ail work. lIt is the peace of God
passing ail understanding, it is His *o
in its fuiness, it is rest, eternal rcst.
Freeiy is -this offer of perfect test miade
to, ail. Simple the requirements for ob-
tairument. Surpassing its value, and yet
how few attain thereto 1

CO1JRTESY.

XVe recently read this :
IlYou may labor arduously in the evan-

geiisticlields, converting many seuls tofChrist;
but if you ever tutul away f rom one withi a
haif-indifferent grasp of the hand, and no
cordiality in the countenance, yoir will neyer
be the ideai of personal holiness to that in-
dividual, however great nuay ha youx graces
of mind and person, or hiowever indebted
hie may feel to you for winning hân to
Christ."

One of the greatest ' heart troubles to a
busy worker is the possibility-yes, the pro-
bability-yes, the almost dead certainty,
that lie wiil uninteutionally overlook some

act of courtesy to sonie oaae 'vhom lie may
not notice, and even sonia one wlîoz lie par-
ticularly does not desire to offend.

A hint like the one wve have just quoted
niay alivays ba in place.Yarag aer
associated with a miodal of inisteriai
politeness. Whenever we wvere ieavingt a~
liouse, lie would turn te us, saying pleasantly,
IlNow, ?ep, don't forget your nianners."
Although Ilwe do reniemnber ont faults
this day;"» although we are painfully aware
that we have often unintentionaily trans-
gressed seime of the rules in the code of
courtesy; yet -%ve shall navet forget, and
neyer cease to ba grateful for, the remwinder
of our associate, who, is nov in heavan. Yet
even lia, model of pelitenesa as lie wvas, failed
to satisfy ail; se that wve warn ail earnest
wvorkers not to get this niatter of private
courtesies on their brains and hiearts in any
such way as to trammiel thern in thair more
imiportant duties.

ýSome wvill be offended, no niatt er what
amount of attention xnay have been bestowed
upon theni in the past. Ona look, one word,
one act, one overlook, one lack of devotion,
wvill spoil ail, and they Nvill "lgo off in a pout.",
In)deed, it la tiiosa upon wvhom the most
kindness is iavished, and wio feed
ravenousiy upon that material, that are the
vary hardest to satisfy by the greatest
amount of it.

The very attempt to bo courteous to al
niay invoiva an earniest worker in a strain
of attention to individuals and to .petty
details that wiil be burdensomne to thie last
degrea.

We sucges' that more of Ilthe simplicity
of the Gospel of Chirist "-more of trustful
harinony with divine guidance-more of a
joyous assurance that the HoIy Spirit wifl
instruct us even in these patty details of
courtesy-wili save us mucli trouble in keep-
ing ourselves out of trouble, wvili enable us

.to reach the mninimum of harm-doing, wvill
enabie us to do the greatest good to the
greatest number, ei'en iu this matter of polite
attentions te ench and ail.

Worry wvill not save us from giving
offence. lIt may onily increase ont liability
to do se. Worry is an expression of unhelief.
Worry is forbidden by the Word of God.
We are saved, ln this as in ail matters, by
faith and by hiope. IlWe know not wvhat to
do; but our cyes are unto Thee."-Chtristian
Standard.-

IREMARKS.

lIt is weil to have regard to the minute
as well as to the more pretentious acts of
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life. This advice is in harmony with
reason, common-sense and Scripture.
The example of Christ is not wanting in
e-nphasiziûgt sucli consideration. And
yet, fromn the standpoint of this article,
Ris example is somewhat puzzling, seeing
Hie ever and anon used the act of trans-
gressing the courtesies of life as a text
fromn which to, preach His Gospel. The
coxnmendatjon, IlO woinan, great is thy
faith,", was earned by hier persistent im-

portunity in spite of the conspicuous
absci*e of courtesy in Chirist's treatment
of hier.

This editor vividly portrays the
vast possibilities of good or evil con-
neeted with our observance or breach of
the reasonabie laws of etiquette, and we
think hie does not present the picture too
higbly colored. Also, from the coin-
manding position hie occupies as editor of
the foremost holiness periodicai of the
great modern hoiiness niovement, we
have a right to look for a truly repre-
sentative, final deliverance upon the
subject. That is, his writiugs should
show th-le utmost that the réligtion of
Christ can do for us in securingy correct
practice here, according to the interpre-
tation of said hoiiness rnovement.

We have carefully studied this article,
as well as the grenerai teachings and ex-
periences of this mnovement, and hesitate
not to admit that hie correctiy represents
it as a whole.

Now, ]et any one study the words in
the iast, but one paragraph, which xve
have taken the liberty to italicise, and
he xvili at once understand the utmost of
promise these holiness preachers and
writers give in this direction. It is, that
whiist their rules, if foiiowied, wvjll re-
,duce this evil to a minimumn, stili there
xviii be a minimum of evil which of
necessity clings to us, no miatter how
minute and careful our observance of
the recommendations here given. That
is, it is here admitted that ail who live
up to this teaching, the editor included,
have to confess to Illarrn-cloizg " in
their ex'ery-day life, in this as well as in
other directions. They are only saved
out of '<mnuch," not al], trouble' Stili
they xvii hbave to chid e themsel ves-that
is, have troubie-over breaches of the
laws of courtesy, whereby harmn is done

to the bodies and souls of feiiow
mottais.

INow notice how the rules to secure
this incomplete resuit tally ;vitli the re-
suits, in their incoxnpleteness. It is sug-
gested that Il<more," flot ail, of the sim-
plicity of the Gospel of christ; "l'moMe,
not ail, of trustful harmony with divine
guidance; "mr,"fot ail, of a joyous
assurance that the Holy Spirit, xviii in-
struct us even in the petty details of
courtesy, will accomplishi the above
resuit.

Assuredly so. The cause here given
is only equai to the efi'ect indicated.
Sorne of the simplicity of the Gospel,
50 lue divine guidance, and 8urne joyous
assurance, accepted or acted on wvii1
leave .sowîe harni-doingy in the life.

Now this is the teachingr which every-
where anathematizes our tcaching, for at
this point they are antagronistic, and
inust be, so long as this difference exists.
Put in a siinilar form, the Gospel xvhich
we preach reads thus. The sixnpiicity
of the Gospel, divine guidance and joy-
ous a&surance, accepted and acted out,
xvili leave -no harmi-doing in the life.

And xve aiso preach, both by word and
example, that this blaineless wallc in the
Jaws of true courtesy is the naturai and
easy outcome of the walk in the Spirit.
And, moreover, we more than hint that
the minimum of ktarrn-d7oingl thought to
be secured by the methods indicated in
the above article is by no ineans as smali
a quantity as this and other wrriters
imagine, but is really so grreat in its pro-
portions that,iLf honestlv examined, it will
ever prompt the utteran *ce of the hopeless
waii, IlO wretchied inan that I am, who
shahl deliver me from this dead body?"

"THE communication of divine trutli
exceptu so far as pivotai facts are at stake,
like the resurrection of Christ, is not depen-
dent upon anything more than an hionest
intent in the communication and treat-
ment of history. On the theory of verbal
inspiration paraiel passages of Seripture
should not show the ieast divergence, but
they do show divergences xvhich completeiy
break down any sucli theory, as for example:
the different versions of the inscription on
the cross and of the denial of Peter.">-
PROF. SAMUEL IVES CURTISS, D.D., in the
Indeleden.
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SOME EXPLAINATIONS CALLED
FOR.

For trust la Christ and a full consecration
to God's service are the sui-est way of
securing the performance of every Christian
duvy. If oîîe performns the several dutues
en.joiîied in the Bible in a lega,1 andi s'lavishi
spirit, soine things are sure to be neglected,
and wvhat is done wvi1I not be donc lieartily
as unto the Lord. But if the soul lias
accepted Christ as Saviour, Teachier and
Master, and the -%vlole being is fully offered
as a living, sacrifice to do His wvil, the loving
obedience of the life followvs as a streamn frorn
its fountain.-Chrislian Cuardian.

This is Bible language, or not, just
according to the thoughit or intention of
the writer. The flrst two sentences are
s0 fully and completely in accord with.
ail Scripture as to demand unaualitied,
universal assent. But, wvith reference
to the third sentence, the secret thoughit
or intention of the wviter bas very much
to do.

If by Christ as Teacher he means the
Holy Ghost, then is he scriptural, not
otherwise. Nor would the writer of the
paragraphi dare to take exception to this
criticisin, and seriously attenipt to prove
thiat we are not strictly scri!ptural in oui'
interpretation.

If by Teacher he here means the
written Scriptures, or if in using, the
name Christ in connection with Teacher,
he, in intention, discrimiinates agrainst
the lloly Ghost, thien is he anti-scriptu-
rai to the last degree.

If thù soul has accepted Christ as
Teacher, in the true sense, this is tanta-
mount to accepting the lloly Ghost as
sole teacher, for Jesus taugYht piainly
and distinctly that after is departure,
by ascension, H1e, the IIoly Ghost,
would corne by Ris, Jesus', sanction, and
be the only teacher and guide. There-
fore, if this editor implies by this ex-
pression, Jesus, or the words of Jesus,
and not the personal, ever-present Holy
Ghost, as the real teacher of the soul con-
secrated to the service of God, then we
unhesitatingly assert that in these
apparently loyal words are the utterances
of open disloyalty.

But so direct and continuous have

been the discriminations of this writer
against allowing the Holy Ghost the
place in the lcingdom of heaven wvhich
Jesus describes as Ris, that wve are
forced to read these his other utter-
ances into this parazrapoh, and so its
intentional reading is, if the soutt has
accepted Chist, -a' 12alci ot the IJoly (ihost,
as Teacher, etc. And thus we are f orced
to arraign him before his own scriptitral
tribunal for distinct condemnation at its
hands.

0f what avail is it to protest loya-,lty
to Christ, anîd yet refuse to be taug&Ri
after the mariner prescribed 'oy Christ?
" Why cail ye me Lord, Lord, a7nd do not
the things which I say 2"

The last sentence of this short edi-
tonial we have taken thu lioerty to detacli
from the rest, and now adld it complete:

Liberality iii giving noney or talents,
faithful attendance on the mneans of grace,
acts of unselfishi benevolence towvards others,
and earnest prayer for needed grace are the
natural f ruits of full consecration.-Christian

These also are literai tî'uisms or apt
descriptions of the life of him who is
ftilly consecrated to God. And yet, even
in such details of Chrîstian life it is quite
possible for the writer to mean disloyalty
to the Holy Ghost. True loyalty to God
leaves our brother man in Ris hands,
with the .utmnost confidence that the
Holy Ghost, the teacher empowered and
sent of Christ to guide into ail the truth
concerningy correct practice in. these
things, will do lis part satisfactorily, and
does not presume to dictate to Hum in
any direction.

If the writer has any formulated laws
concerning liberality or means of grace,
f .or example, how can he £ail to read
them into this sentenc ý.s a silent
partrier thereof ?

This is a fine point, we admit, and will
be, misunderstood by many ; but it is,
nevertheless, a matter of no small im-
portance, for by it one can readily detect
the want of genuine confidence in God,
that is, disloyalty to Christ; that is,
rejection of the HoIy Ghost, where it
exists in the heart.

THE wvorld is fulil of people who tire them-
selves to, death looking for rest.-Selcel.
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CORRECT.

Just in proportion to the degree ini whiciî
men depart frorn the historie theolegy of the
Churches are they dispesed te raise the cry
of persecuition and dogmati, narrowvness
against al! wh1o (lare te repudiate or que.stioi,
the soundness of thieir teaching. The right
of eeery mail te think for himseif and form
his own conclusions miust bee held a sacred
riglit. The riglit of every other mnan te
examine and rejeet, what lie believes te be
erroneous is equa.lly sacred. it is one thing
te aflow every nman te forin his own opinions
independontly. It is a very different thiîsg
to expeet those who disapprove of these
opinions te refrain frein criticisinis and te,
hielp te promulg(ate them. Liberty of opinion
for an inidividuai dees net mean that those
who represe-nt the Churdhes bave not the
liberty of repudiating wvhat they deein errene-
eus. This peint is cleariy and foreibly ex-
pressed in an article taken frei the Newv
York Observer, hihwe insert in another
ceiumn.-OlGhristian auardian.

We 'heartily subseribe te every sen-
tence in the above editorial. But we
add that all this cannot justify a cham-

pion for the truth on either side in de-
parting eue hair's breadth from the laws
of even-handed justice, or even Chris-
tian courtesy. When writings, wýhich-, on
the face of them, are intended te daînage
personai character, or faise accusations
are published, the publisher is under
obligations te cive at least equai reomr
in bis columns for replies and expiana-
tiens.

Where this fair dealing is censpicu-
ousiy absent, it is in - rder te eall it,
persecutien, and account for its exis-

Tais, one of several letters from the
late Rev. D. Bickell, wvas crowded out
iast mentb by want of space, and se we
print it this month aithough away from
its proper cennection.

MOUNT Fo:rEST, Nov. 23, 188S.
DEAR BROTIER,-Praise the Lord te be-

gfin with, and te go on with, and end writh.
Weii, wveii, isn't it glorieus. The King of
gior.y is a God ef grace, but 1-c k-news howv
te fight Ris batties. Glory and hioner and
niajesty and might and dominion are Ris,
and surely Ris chiidren are in a good

service. have net licen forrftpittinoer 1 have
kept knecking at, the King's gate,' IlLord,
lielp and biess, Lord, hionor Thine own rtame
and cause," and, ne doulit, mnaîy others did
the saine. Oh, niy brother, you have a
cause and trutlî that caiinot, bce overtlîrowvî.
The, Goipe1 of f ull salvation lias a perfect
provision tiierein for us, and eînbracing this
provision we bave, and must have, perfect
victory. Abidîng- ini Christ, and H1e in us,
our nierai being is purifled and cleansed as
perfectly as the blood can nmake it, and se
we may thius in Ilim hoid fellowshiip wvitii
the Fatier. ..God wants te have I-lis
Cliurchi peop)le brou-lit Up inte the liglît,
place, privilege and powver of abiding in
Christ. While wve are kept there by grace,

bygrace wc are kept £rom sinning. Waik-
in- in the Spirit wve do iiot fuifil the iusts of
thc fiesh. Whiosoever abideth in Hum
.'nnneth net. iMay the Lord keep your
hearts, thouglhts, andi tengrues in tue ceing
trials. Love te ail the saints.

Your brother,
D. BICicîLL.

THE LATE CAMP-MEETING.

Theeigbith annual camp- m*beti ngof our
Association bias, like its seven predeces-
sors, coîne and gene. We whe were
privileged te be present, as we recail its
bistory, <'annot but realize the qui ckened
pulse of praise and thanksgiving for al
the way the Lord our God bias led us.

The peculiar charicteristie of this
gathering, was the absence of ail outside
and opposing elements ; for the first time
the work being, entire«iy confined te
those desirous of el_-ering, into tbe waik
in the Spirit, and those desirous of
being establisbed tberein.

Even on the Sabbath, wben wc would
deubtiess have had a large attende nce
frein the tewn and surrounding country,
the weather was se ordered as to inake
this an impossibiiity, and se, Sunday
and -Monday alike, -ve as members and
genuine frier1ds of the Association, were
sbut in witb our great Hlead te learn the
lessons of the heur.

From many quarters wve heard re-
marks on the seemiiness of the position
taken by the ministers in ail the services;ý
Dot only were thoy ready al- short no-
tice te preacb a formai sermon, but aise
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in the more informal.i weetings to take
their places as prominent speakers.

This is as it should be, for men who
give their whole time to spiritual things
it is presumned are better prepared to
discuss the serious and intricate ques-
tions which corne to the front at such
times.

Not, that we for & moment imply that
the weakest, one should be denied the
privilegye of con tributing his mite to the
common stock of experience and know
ledge, nor was this embargo put upon
any, but the relative position of ail
parties concerned wua preserved wvith
-nicer balancing tlian at ariy former
camp-meêting.

At the beginning of this movement
there was a very natural disposition to
judge of the ability to teacli and edify
by the extraordinary character of God's
dealingts with individuals, wliether in
obtaining special blessingfs or remark-
able experiences. But gradually we have,
as abody, corne to realize that the ac-
ceptance and retention of the gift of the
Holy Ghost is the simple wvalk of faith
spoken of and illustrated in Scripture,
and that there is in it no secret conspir-
acy agrainst the ordinary providences
of God. He who receives this gift,
beîngr a minister remains a mninister, the
layrnan continues a layman, the one who
formierly was wont to lead in singing
exercise< this gift stili, and those or-
dained to follô'w stili are led by the
leader, whilst the born listener does not
deny his birth, but exercises this gift,
althoughl now ail may be within the
limits; of the kingdom; yea, even those
who are lacking in any direction, al-
though they shall not, err in this high-
way, nevertheless retain those defects,
and those defects are recognized by ail,
theniselves inceluded, without pain or
oflènce. And so the harmony of God's
univei-se is maintained, even when the
fierce lires of Pentecosb are kindled with-
in its borders.

But be it well understood, that none
but the Maker of the universe can ad-
just the subjects of the kingdom of
heaven to their environmient. Had any
other power than the Holy Spirit ho
brooded over the chaos of our first camrp-
meeting, attem-pted to evoke the present

smiliing order, there would have been
pronounced failure. And so, as we look
on, wve truthfuhly exclaim: «What hath
God wrought? "

So, too, we regnize is cail to treat
no part of public or private service with
seerning lack- of interest. God in is ai-
migitiness walks in and about elo* camp,%
and whiist H1e ni is tender ýonsider-
ation wilI not overtax any, frequently
saying to the wveary one, step aside and
rest, yet, requires us to gie our highest,
consideration, both reallyi and in r .Q,pear-
ance, to ail is nmanifested work, whether
represented by prayer, song, testim ony
or exhortation. And as 11e is no re-
specter of persons, so are we, beingr like
our Master in this respect.

The attendance wvas not as large as
last, year, one of the causes to account
for this fact was the difficulty experi-
enced by the friends in reaching Niaga.
To those in and convenient to Toronto,
INiagara is easy of access. But to those
coming via Hamnilton it is very diffèrent,
and as the bulk of those in attendance
hitherto has been from this direction, this
obstacle proved to be a serious one, so
much so, indeed, that the general senti-
ment is now against repeating our visit,
to Niagrara-on-the-Lake.

This, wve remark, is the only draw-
back. In every ôther respect the site of
the.two last, camp-meetings is every-
thingy that could be desired. But the
opinion wvas fully expressed that som espot
contiguous to Hlamilton could bro secured,
equally convenient, to Toronto, and which
wvou1d eut off the entire journey from
Hamilton to the Falls and thence to Nia-
gara> to athers. The usuat standing com-
mittee were instructed to attend to, these
expressed wishes of the friends assem-
bled, concerning, this matter. -And s0
we presume we are, in this artik'le, rnak-
ing history of the salient, points of this,
the second, and probably the last, Associ-
ation camp-meeting at Niagtara-on-the
Lake.

Conversation was had concerning the
year>s conventions, and the probabilities
seemed to point to a convention in the
near future at Brantford, and possibly
also at Hamilton, andi to the regular an-
nual convention iu Toronto. The date of
the convention at South Cayuga w4s
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fixed as the ninth of October, as else-
wvhere arinounced. With respect to thri
others, timely announcenient wvil1 lie
made as they take definite shape, if so
they do.

"DELIGHT 1N GOD OINLY.»>

I love (and have some cause to love) the
earth;

She is my Maker's creature-therefore good;
She is my mother, for she gave me birth;
She is my tender nurse, she -ives me food.

But what's a creature, Lord, compared
wvithi Thee?

Or ;vhat's my mother or my nurse to me?1

I love the air; lier dainty s'veets refresh
My drooping soul, and to new sweets invite

me;
lI-er sbrill-mouthed choir sustain me wvith

tlieir flesh,
And wvithi their polyphonian notes deliglit

nie :
But what's the air, or ail the swveets that

she
Can bless my soul wvithal, compared to

Thee 1

I love the sea; she is /my fellow-creature,
Mý caref ul purveyor ; she provides me store;
She walls mie round; she makes my diet

greater;
She wafts my treasure fromn a foreign shore;

But, Lord of oceans, wvhen compared -%vith
Thee,

What is the ocean or her wvealth to me?

To heaven's high city I direct my journey,
Whose spangled suburlis entertain mine eye;
Mine eye, by contemplation's great attorney,
Transcends the crystal pavement of the sky;

But what is lieaven, great God, compared
to Thee ?

Without Thy presence, heaven's no heaven
to me.

Without Thy presence earth gives no refec-
tion ;

Without Thy presence sea affords no trea-
sure ;

Without Thy presence air's a rank infection;
Without Thy presence heaven itself no plea-

sure ;
If not possessed, if not enjfoyed in Thee,
What's earth, or sea, or air, or heaven to

me ?

The ixighest honors that the world can boast
Are subjects far too Iow for my desire;
The briglitest beanms of glory are at most
But dying sparkles of Thy living fire;

The l'iudest flanies that earth can kindie
be

But nightly glow-wornms if compared fo
Thee.

Without Thy presence wvealth ir, batg of
cares;

Wisdom but folly ; joy disquiet, sadness;
Friendship is treason, and deliglits are

snares;
Pleasures but pains, and niirthi but pleasing

madness ;
XVithout Thiee, Lord, thiings lie not -what,

they lie,
Nor have they being when compared Nvith,

Thee.

In hiaving all things and not Thee, wvhat
have Il

Not having Thee, -%vhat have my labors got?
Let me enjoy but Thee, what further crave I?
And having Thee alone, what have I not?Î

I wish nor sea, nor land, nor wvould I lie
Possessed of heaven, heaven unpossessed

of Thee.
-rancis Quarles,

siYOUR DA1JGRTE RS SFIALL
PROIPIESY.1)

13Y ELEANOR LAWTON.

JOEL ii.2.

It ivas the niglit of tla XVeekly Young
People's Meeting in B- Churcli, wvhicli
was one of the most popular in the neighbor-
hood. The young people were proud of the'
manner in which their meetings wvere con-
ducted, and patronized them aceordingly.
The committee who appointed the leaders
wvere always careful to select tiiose who were
popular and thoroughly competent, and
rarely mad1e a mistake. The weekly prayer
meeting was but sparsely attended, and the
young people were conspicuously absent, but
the Friday night Young People's Meeting
found them aIl in their places. The meet-
ing comxnenced with *a song, service lasting
until 8 o'clock, at which, tirne precisely the
exercises commenced, the organist leaving
bis place at the organ and sitting aniong the
congyregyation, and ail the singing duringthe
meeting being wvholly of an impromptu
character, and thoroughly well sustaineci.
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It was the custom, at five minutes before
eight, for the leader appointed for that,
evenîiug and one of the deacons, to go0 to the
platfcrni and take t-heir places, and at the
proper tinie the deacozi w'ould openî witlî an
appropriate prayer, after wvhich lie would
introduce the leader, announce the subjeet,
to be presented to the audience, and leave
the meeting iii lus or lier bands.

Wrliat, low'ever, is the matter to-nighit?
The son- service bias ended, every one is in
bis respective place, stragglers have founci
seats, the organist lias taken bis accustomcnd
placet but no deacon, no leader, and it is live
minuies to eîghlt. Th~is is niost iînprece-
deliît-d ! The young people begin to whlisper
to one another, every new and then casting
anxious gl ances at the door, and the Coin-
mittee of Management eye each otheî sus-
piciously, as if wvondering on whoni they caîi
fix the blle of such carclcssness.

But at least there is one bcart upon which
all this lias nmade no impression, and one
you-ng lead bias remnained bowed in prayer,
whelilly undisturbed by the increasing rest-
.cssness arcund lber. Mabel Weston bas
corne to m-eet lier Lord to-igh«t and bias not
been disappointed. Hie is lier Leader, and
slie is more than satislied. At last slie
raises lier head as lier mnother conies into the
seat beside lier, just as dlie young deacon
Iiurriedly motints tlîe steps of tbe platformi,
wvitb a swall piece of whîite paper in bis
lhand. His face is a littie fluslhed, aiid lus
miarner just a trille iiervous as lie grives a
quick and rather anxicus look over into tîxe
seat in wliicli Mabel is sitting. But -wly

.'does lie stand there alone ?
Ina momienît lie explains. "Dear

friends," lie begins, Iltîis is a most unusual
way for us to commence our Friday nigblt
meeting, but accidents are always liable te
occur. I must apologize for tlîis unlooked-
for delay, aîîd must ask your further indul-
0gence for a little. while loîîg-er. ïMiss Brown,
our iiiost able leader, appointed for tlîis
eveîîing, lias been unexpectedly detainied at
tlie last momuent, and, as is custonary in
sucli castis, lias appointed a substitute-21iss
.Mabel WVston,-subject, of course, to 'Miss
Westoii's consent."

Wluiat is tlîis Mabiel lieair.-? Surely lier
ears deceive lier! Her first thouglit wvas,
wvby did lie îîot corne to bier personally before
rnaking suclu a publie anniolncernent? Sfic,'Mabel' '\estonî, facée that audience!1 Ilowv
could slip 1 And totally unprepared on any
subjeet! B3ut as lier mother bcnds forward
niervously, sud wvîispers, Il 0f course, Mabel
<.lear, you cannot tlîink of sucli a thîngý»

tliere cornes a stillness into lier soul, and the
wvords, IlIt slîall be given vou in tlîat saine
luour whlat ye sluall speak," and Mabel bas
decided. Tliere is a little stir among the
young folks, and mnany doubtful glances are
exclianged as Mabel quietly leaves lier seat,
anid 'vitl a firin but rnodest trcad, mounts
t'te steps of the platforni. But presently ail
is hushed as tlue sweet young voice says, iii
slilltly trenuulous tories, (&Let us pray," and
imimediately every lîead is boîved, and the
meeting is conîrnitted to the charge of the
1{oly Spirit iii a way tlîat neyer lias been
experienred before iii B- Churcli.

And tiien Maizel gý1lances over lier audience
and tbe expression of two faces catch ber
eye, the contemptucus, satirical curl cf hier
brotlier's uip, as lie sits in a wvould-be careless
attitude and t'virls luis mocustachie, and the
strained, nervous look oii lier motlîer's face
as slîe bends anxiously forward and prays in
lier lîeart tliat, dear Mabel may not dis!zrace
lierself before s0 select a company. Then
Mabel's heart, flues like a bird te its sure
refue, bier Saviour's bosom, and cpening lier
Bible, te 2 Cor. vi., she reads frein the four-
tecnth verse te the end of the cliapter.
Mien relying on the promise given lier, slîe
opens lier moutb, and surely the Lord fuls it.
A1t, first se, noctes the curiesity depicted on
the variotis ceunitenances wvhicb g radually
deepens into attention, and, as suie becomes
more ammd nucre iàlied wvitli the Spirit, a
change seems te corne over lier -%vliole beiug,
and >rho feels as tlîough she, -Mabel \Vestcn,
-vas standing on one side and watcluing tîme
transformation which cornes over tbat coin-
pany. What dees it mean ? Slîe secs eyes
strearning -%v;tli tears, suie lîcars ejaculations
and notes cf praise but bas she anything te,
do wvitli tluis ? Presently it seemns as tliough
she had been on that platform but a fe-,v
mnutes, and somietliing impels lipr te leave
it aind stand beside the communion table and

giean invitation te ail those dcsiring te
lead a liguer life te corne forward" and kucel
-witli lier round tlue altar. Instantly tlîere
is a rustle and a motion for'vard, and te lier
,grcat jey among thc flrst te leave their seats
are lier motiier and brother, the tears
ubtreamng froni the eyes cf the former, and
the latter, wx*tli a determined look on lus
usnally ploud. young face, wvhich lias already
begun te wvear an expression cf dawvning lu-
uniility and contritionî. Oh, blessed Spirit!1
low dare we lim-it tby power? How Mabel
blessed God -who bad bidden lier go forward
in obedience fe Blis word as she saw the
scores cf young people bending- at Bis feet,,
soie, seelzing salvation, seme the baptismn cf
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the fioly Spirit, and soine praying for for-
gaivcnoss for a backsliddoa lifo! I "Ye saolI
receive powver aftor that the fioly Gliost,
is corne upon you." This, thon; wvas the
ansîver to lier prayer for blessinc, on the
Young iPeoplo's Meetings. This, then, Nvas
the IlHoly Glîost given to those îvho obey
Hum), accoptç d by Milbel in such quiet,
simple faith sorne niontbs previous, corningr
ta lier with no0 rushizng, rnighty 'vind," but
rather in the "still, smnall voice," wvhichi at
timos slîe scarcely recognized as anything but
thie inward comlnuing)s with lier Lord to
whlicli slie wvas long acceustoîned.

The meeting -%vas cotiti nuedlong after the
usual hiour for closing, aid wvith miost
blessed resultq. Tlx3re 'vere no more formial
and "lpopular>' Young People's Meetings in
B- Ohurcli, but no'v oager, oarnest wvork
for the Master, and rnany lost, degraded
lives nmade to shine and roia inii ewnoss of
life. And wlhat wrouglit the change?
Just this, one young heart. 'vas simple
enough to ho obediont to thae voice of the
floly Spirit!

iBeloved, have ye received tîmo Holy Ghost
since ye believed ? fias the Ilpower frorn
on high" descended on you? Have suchi
blossed resuits marked yoier niinistry ? If
not, wiy ? for your fI-eavenly Fatlier is
rnucli more willing to give the fioly Spirit
to thein that ask Hini tîman an earthly
fatlier to «iv'e good gifts unto lis children.
Oh,) let us pray tlîat this blessed Spirit shial
corne upon our clînrohes, ouî Sunday-schools,
our young pe~ople, until they belîold "lJesuis
only," of %vhiom fie deli,glîts to testify.-
The Christian Alliance.

THINE.

Whiat bliss ineffable, divine,
Is cen tered in that wvord !

To know and feel that I amn Thine,
My living, loving Lord!

What joy supremely sîveet is mine-
To say, dear Jesus, I an tluine!1

CHORUS.

Entirely Thine, forever Thine,
MAy o'wn Redeoiner, only Tlîine!1

No earthly laim, no mortal love,
My heart froin Thee shall caîl,

For aIl rny being's powers move
To Thee, m'y Christ, my Ail!

In everlasting bond s divine,
Jesus-my Lord, 'ni -whohly Thine 1

-C/w.

ONE~ WO-MAN AIND H-ER WORK.

BY II. E. S.

[\Ve beliieve that our readors will be eîî-
couragod by the following accounit of the
work of our dear friend, Miss Jenmie Srnitli.
To those who desire to know mîore of beri
long illniess and wondcrful deliv'erance iii
answer to prayer (enabled by tho power of
God to rise instantly and walk after sixteen
years of lielplessness), "'e wvould retýonrnencl
hier book, IlFroxi l3nca to l3eulah," îhichi
can be procured by addressing Màiss Smnith,
at bier homne in Mountain Lake Park, Md.]-
EDIToRt.

On a couchi made for the purpose, iii a
depot in Ohio, lay a young 'vonan, waiting
foir the train. For years slie had iiever
walked a step, suffiering by foyer, and illiiess
after illiiess. It liad been lier lot doring
ail these years. ŽNow shie ivas returning
home, after beiiag away for inany rnonthis,
seeking -physical irnprov'ernent.

Whien the train camne in ail wvas lîurry
and bustie to £!et on board. As she btiy on
her cot the conductor kindly said, IDo not
fear ; 've will give you time to ho put on
board, and you shall ha7e plenty of roomnY

Just thon the superintendent of the road
conn pinsisted on puttiuîg the coucli in

the passeinger car. This could not be douie,
and lie said, IlIf she is taken into thut bag-
,gage-car she must, be miade coinfortable if

hafth ,agage waits for the next train."
Always travelling in this wav, she becarne

intensely interested in the wvelfare of tAie
railroad employees, 'wlo Nvero so kind to lier
on tliese jour.teys. Kind notes and letters
-were of ton exchianged botwoen thern.

fier family were vory poor; father dead,
inother feebie, -%ith a large fainily to care
for, and this helpless invalid lier oldest
child.

Ono day a lady who camne in to see thîe
invalid found lier wvritiig to "b ler boys,"' as
she called thom, and advised lier very
strongly flot, to use the littie money sie bail
in sucli a 'vasteful way, but to save it for
lier necessitios.

Tears camne,. but, as usual, slie took the
burden to lier Lord, asking Blum to reveal to
hor, in some unînistalkable wvay, if it was
lis wvill thiat she give up this only wyay of
'working for the good of others.

During thie day an old nman called -%ith
his little grand-daughter. The little girl
came u-o to th-- coucha a-ad, One by ont, put
sixty-three three-cent pieces into the lîands
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or lier friend, saying glecfully, IlThem's to
makce letters of." Soon after the expressman
brougylit a large package of stationery, and
hier prayer wvas fully answered.

As slie travelled, kind words, cards, and
tracts were griven to lier f riends, the rajiroaci
men, and, one by one, several were led to a
better lufe.

As the years of lifo passed, until sixteen
had been spent on lier bed of intense pain,
slie grew in grace and in favor of God.
Her religious experience was marvellous.
God's Word was lier constant companion
althougýh niuch of the time uîîable to read.

At length, in 1878, she wvas taken to a
hospital in. Philadeiphia, whlere shie -vas
greatly relieved, but still utterly unable to
be lîfted from lier lied.

But we will let bier tell the story in lier
owxi words :

"Il y hopes wvere shattered. Not
because niy physician had given up the case,
but because I thought I saw that the treat-
ment wvas continued more to, gratify me than
froma confidence in its success, and'especially
as 1 wvas forced to believe rny back ývas
worse instead of better. I found I could
not say, ' Thy will lie done,' to suifer bu.
I felt conipeiled to overcome this feeling,
and on the night of April 2f2, 1878, 1 passed
througyh the severest struggle of my lie .

"During iny illness I had travelled on a
-,vleeled coucli a great deal, and wvhen on
railroads, had been obliged to go as baggage.
This liad brouglit nme into intitnate associa-
tion -with railroad employees, and their
chivalrous kindness to nme in my lielpless-
iiess hiad wvon my heart.

"lAs I passed thirougb the struggile on this
never-to-be-forgotten niglit, there came lie-
fore me, as in a vision, ahl the railroad eni-
ployees in the nation-a mighty multitude
of hiungrry souls, and I said in the very
depthis of niy being, ' Yes, Lord, I arn wvil-
ing to suifer forever if I may only help
these men -who hiandie my coucli on tliese
railroads.'

"This gav ictory, and I felt myseif to
lie more swallowed up in the -will of God
than ever, and to desire only the incoming
of divine powver to do the wvork that seemned
laid upon iue."

IBetween eleven and tweive that night she
felt a shiock of life go, through lier from head
to foot, anld iifted herself for the first timae
for many years.

Iler restoration to heaith and strength
was very rapid, and the call she had, that
niglit -was continually in lier mind.

In 1881, thie iNational Convention of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union wvas
held in WVashington, and after repeated
efforts on the part of our recovered invalid,
and of railroad nien theniselves, action
wvas takeni which made this a regular brancli
of the work.

Thus began the work of the W. C. T. UJ.
ini the departnîent of wvork *among railroad
emiployees, and Jennie Smith, wvho liad so
long sufi'ered, and 'vas ;viiling to, sufier on
ail lier life to living timese men to Christ,
was made the national superintendent.

In Baltimore she wvent to the roundhouses,
shops and freiîght-yards. Meetings were
lield, the first one being in an old car in a
freiglit yard, with onily four in number.
Interest in the work increased. AIl.day-
meetings were heid on Sunday, -with a,
different, leader for every hour, and the rail-
road men, whio hold our lives in their hîands
as -%ve travel, were saved from intemperance
and vice.

Philadelphia soon called lier to the work
there. News came of railroad accidents.
This caused lier to yearn more and more for
the salvation of these men.

Meetings 'vere held in an old barber shop,
and sonie who had not been inside a churcli
for twvent.y years attended these meetings.

As Miss J ennie -vas doing so much in
these States, Cther States feit the need of the
work, and one by one appointed superin-
tendents of this department. Tien the
counties took up the -,vork, a-ad finally the
local unions throughout the nation began,
to, see the need, and, one by one, to think
of the men on whose skill anid faithfulness
50 imcli depends.

The highest officiai ini the land is flot so
lighyl but lie needs salvation; nor the lowest
one so low but that lie can liave it. The
cry, Il No one caves for nîy soul," can no
longer come from the railroad man, for the
greatmiother-heavt cf the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union beats in sympathy wvith
bis perils, in sorrowv at bis failures, in thank-
fulness for bis successes, but, above ail, iii
prayer for his redeniption.

Every Tuesday lias been set apart by
Jennie Smith and lier workers as a day of
especial prayer for thir. department. Rail-
road temperance organizations are being
formcd, wvhich the men. and their familiw.
can join. Books, tracts, cards, Seripture
calendars, kind Nvords end kind. deeds are
bieing passed to, the men who in our country
number seven hundred thousand.

Thus the work begun on a couch of suifer-
ing goes on and on, and will go on increasing
and ertlarging ifs borders Iltill the sounding
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of the trunipet," and the saints are ç«athered
home, and whlosoever is not found, "Ivritten
in the Book of Life," shall be Ilcast into the
lake of fire."

One wvoran's wvorkz! Who cnn measure
it? Wbo would have tlioughit, as that
-wheeled couch stood in that, 01bo depot, that
the tinie 'would corne when the occupant of
tbat couch îvould approa;Il that saine super-
intendent, antl ask permission to labor as a
Christian evangelist aniong the meii in bis
ernploy? Who tbougbt that, throughi that
heipless invalid's wvords, many souls wvou1d
CC shine as tho stars, forever and ever? "
Wbo thouglit that, because of ber influence~,
Bibles would be put in bundreds of cars?1

Who thougbt that, in a fewv years froni
that day, huadreds of -%vives throughiout the
land would bave kindliest thoughts and
words for these benefactors, because of thieir
kindness to tbeir invalid sister ?

Ah, wlio can tell where a kind act stops
as it ripples thirough the current of life?
God only knows the good that may be donc
by just one woman.-Christian WVitness.

THE BAIVROOM STANDARD.

11Ev. DAVID TASRER.

That is a singular place to find the Bible
standard of holiness, is it not?

A Christian wvoran, who bad been con-
verted at a boliness meeting, and wvas makilug
it lively for ber drunken busband, said:
"«This boliness is a new doctrine. Corne
and hear for yourself. It's the stranrest
preacbing I ever heard." So lie bappened
to be sober enough to "lnavigate," and to
please bis wife (for lie 'vas glad she liad
been converted), wvent and beard a clear,
straigbt sermon on bioliiiess.

Àfter they returned, she said: IlWbat do
you tbink: of this nev doctrine V"

1C W'hy," said he, Ilthat's no new doctrine;
tbat's just the bar-rooîn standard of religion;
and if 1 ever corne to, be a Christian, that"s
the kind I niean to bave." And be bas it,
too, and is preaching it. Hie meant, by the
bar-rooiù standprd, that the fallen mien who
spent their tinie in bar-roonis, drinking,
smoking, cursing, blackg-uarding-, fllthy story-
telling men, bold Lthat a salvation that is to
save vile mien frorn being, drunkards and
the lowest-down nien, iust, be a salvation
from ail sin. Tbey knoNw that the taste o?
rui wvill get theni back unless the want-to-
drink is taken out of thxen. They know
that if it is ever taken out of tbem, it must

be by supernatural, power. The fact is, the
îvorld stands and gazes to.day to see tho
supernatural .- Sandard.

JESU-S, _MY ALL.

My heart sings a song
Frorn nlorning tili nighit;

A son- f ull of lib)erty,
Love, eind of ligit:

A son- of the Canaan-land,
iHappy and bright,
And ail of rny soflg is Jesus.

REFRAIN.

Jesus, Jesus,
All of iny song is Jesus:

Frorn rnorninig tili nighit
1 sirg with delighit,.-

Jesus, rny precious Jesus!

My heart, bath a rest
Frorn sin and from fear;

A rest froni ail doubting,
IDisappointmeat andl care

A rest like the sky,
Bending caini o'er the year,-

And ail of rny rest is Jesus.-Bef.

My beart hath a Friend,
All compassion and love,

Whose speechi fails as soft
As the star-light above:

A friend that abideth,
And will not remove,-

And that dearestfrienti is Jesus.-Ri5f.
-Sel.

THE END) 0F TEE WORLD.

Curious-minded. people are speculating
agyain upon the tirne when this.wvorld of ours
shall have its end. A Georgia preacher
hias gone over bis figures again, and found
that he bas made no mistake in bis prophecy
that all irnrndane things shall corne to a
close in 1901. As tbis is but ten years
abead, it is evident that if bis prediction
proves true, -,'hat is done on. earth mnust be
done quickly.

An Engii preacher, the renowned Dr.
Curnihing, wvas so sure of bis griound in
predccting the end of tbe world in 1867 that
lie said :

"Tho year 1867 is tê, be the great crisis,
the testing crisis ini the events of history, in
the fulfihnent of propheey, and in the ex-

si
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perience of mankind. The best, the wvisest,
and the most tlioughitful wvriters on the sub-
ject of prophecy nearly ail coincide that in
that year is to ho the great crisis, ushering
in events the inost stupetidous, if not closing
the present Oliristian econoizny." And Rev.
Edward Bickersteth, -who agyreed Nvith hlmn,
said : lThe prophetie days of Daniel expire
in 1867, wvhich I conceive te ho the period
of the restoration of the Jewisli nation,
the cleansing of the sanctuary, and thle
preparation for the millennial dawn and
sunshine."

Tiiere have always been sucli predictions
and speculations, and probably alwvays will
lie. A person need not ho very old to
remember the excitement attending the pro-
phecy of the great fanatic, William Miller,
wvho put the second advent of Christ ini 1843.
So minute and parbicularwere bis calculations,
and so confident and formidable his predic-
tions, that lie produceil a regLilar craze, many
of his dupes disposing of thieir proporty and
otlierwise making themselves outwvardIy
ready for the sign of the Son of Man in the
heavens.

I-istory records sirnilar predictions and
consequent excitoments in the far-off past.
In the tentli century thiere was a prevalent,
nay, almost universal, idea that the end of
the world wvas approaching. Many char-
tors began with those words, Il As the
world is now drawvin g to its close." An arm.Y
marching under the Eiperor Othio I. was se
torrified by an eclipse of the suni, -%vhich it
conceived to announce this consumniation,
as to disperse hastily on ail sides. -As this
notion seems Vo have been foundod on some
conf used thieory of -the millennium, it died
away when the -seasens proceodcd to the
eleventli century withi their usual regularity.

AI! sucli predictions wve believe to ho net
only idle and foolish., but hiarmiful and un-
scriptural. There wvi]l ho an end ofl the
NvorId, but of that day and of that hour
knowvoth no man, but God only. It is the
duty of al! mnen te ho ready for this great
event. It may corne sooner than unbelievors
expect, and mnay at any tinie burst as a
tremendous surprise upeni the thoughtless
worId. Our mission is to live ricght, to do
good and be good, se that whether we die
and are awakcnoed to the sconos of that
awful day, or whether wvo live te witness it
without kuowing the pains of bodily death,
aIl rnay ho Nvel1 wvith us.-X/oe .é.merican

lIE loses the good of bis afflictions who
is not tLe botter for themn.-Spanisli Proverb.

A HYMN 0F ADORATION.

0 wvorship the King ail glorieus above!
O gratefuily singy Ris powver and IHis love
Our Shield and Defonder, the Ancient, of

Days,
]?avilionod in spiendor, and girded wvith

praise.

O tell of His mighlt, O sing of Ris grace,
Whose robe is the ligylit, whose canopy

space;
Ris chariots of wvrath the doep thunder-

clouds form;
And dark is Ris path on the wvings of the

storni.

Thy bountiful care, what tongue can rocite?
It breathes in the air, it shinos in the liglit,
It streanis f rom the hills, it, descends te the

plain,
And swectly distils in the dew. and th3 ramn.

Frail childron of dust, and fooble as frail ;
In Thee do we trust, ner find Thee to £ail:
Thy mercies hoNv tender, how finm te the

end,
Our Maker, Dofender, Redeemer and Friend!

-Sel.

EVEN WITR THE METRODISTS.

It is pleasant to observe liow our IPresby-
terian friends have spoken on the subjoct of
f ull salvation. Road the following report
of the Commnittee on Entire Sanctification,
adopted by the Detr-oit iresbytery, 1840 :

IlWe wvould desire te be distinctly under-
stood, by the inquirer and the Ohurclies, that
wve believe that entire sanctification is the
demand of the law and the Gospel, and
attainable thi-oughT esus Christ; thaz He is
able te save the people froui their Èins; to
sanctify theni Nvholly in body, seul and
spirit; Vo redeoin us frorn ai iniquity; fili
us 'vith alI the fulness of God; keep us from
falling, an-d present us faultless befere, the
Dresence of Ris glory with excoeding jey;
and that having suchi a n Almighty IRe-
deomer, we should receive liii as a whole
Savieur.; and, like Paul, count ail things
but loss for the knowledge of Hra ; an-d fOr-
getting those tlîings which are behind, and
reachingy forth Vo those things wvhicli are
before, should press toward the mark for the
prize of the higli calling of God in Christ
Jesus. We believe that if Nve corne short of
entire sanctification, we despise a blood-
bouglit pnivilege, -%vich is of inestimable
value, an-d we are guilty of a very agg,,ravatedl
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unhelief; and that it is the love of sin and
unbelief alone, thatw~ill prevent the attain-
ment of entire sanctification by believers in
the early part cf their Chîristian experience.»
-ChLristian Witness.

READER, DOES THIS DESORIBE
THEBIî

Abiding, oh, se wvondrous sweet!
I'm resting at the Saviour's feet;
I trust in Hum, PIn satisfied,
I'm resting iii the crucified!

CHORUS.
Abiding, abiding, oh ! se, wondrous sweet!
I'mi resting, resting at the Saviour's feet;
Abiding, i Hum, I>ni resting ini Rim, oh! so

wondrous sweet!
I'm resting ini Fim, resting in Humn, at the

Savicur's feet.

H1e speaks, and by Ris word is giv'n
Ris peace, a rich foretaste of heav>n!
Not as the wvorld Hie peace doth give,
'Tis through this hope my soul shall ]ive.

_______________ -Cho.

BE PATIEINT WVITI TRINKERS.

cIt niust always be remembered," says
Sir Archibald Alison, in lus IlHistory of
Europe," Ilthat the actions of public men
wvi11 bé the subject of thought at a future
-period ; wvhen interest is stifled, anîd passion
is silent; when fear bas ceased to agitate,
and discord is at rest; but whien conscience
has resumied its sway over the hiuman heart.
Nothing but what is just, therefore, can
finally be expedfient, because nothing else
can secure the pernianient concurrence of
mankind.> 1

This remarkable statement presupposes
the element of justice as a living principle
in the life of man. Were it possible to con-
ceive cf the spirit of justice dying out of the
race> and cf the absolute annihilation of con-
science, in vain might public mnen, the
pioneers cf noble thought and action, -when
inaligned, belittled, overpowvered and thrust
down, hope for vindication at the bar cf
future public opinion. But no such calaînity
je possible. Justice lives forever. Hàunianity
will alwayk have a conscience. Great wars
and lon-continued oppressions inay stultify
conlscience and thwart justice, but ultiniately
these principles reassert themiselves, and
enthrone the great actors on the stage of
turne in their rightful place in human thought.
iistory bas its permanent history. Great

historians have al'vays been venerated for
theirw~ork's sake. Tie hunian muid breathies
freer wvhen hîstory sets a gcreat reforin righit
before the world. 'Martin Luther wvas long
ago vindicated, and lias a naine tluac will
live forever. Living lie Nvas despised by
thousands 'vhoin the world called great, ex-
comnxunicated, outlawved, imprisoned and
threatened wvitl dcatli; but, dying, lie begàn
really to live ; his actions became a subject
of thought; selfishi interests were stifled
passioa wvas silent; fear hiad ceased te agi-
tate; discord 'vas at rest ; and conscience
resumed its s'vay over the human hieart.
Better te, live as Luther did, and be a Luther
stili, than te live as a Leo X., or a Charles
V., -%vitli temporary powver, but soon te be
forgotten cf mankind.

Let people think. Ahl the great truths in
the uaniverse are not thought out yet, nor
are ail the great errors exploded. When
God plants a mighty n'ind in a body of dlay,
let it have free and untrammelled action.
0f ail forirs of oppression and tyranny none
are wvorse than those aimed against f ree
exercise cf candid judgnient. It is an old
adage and a very good one, that "h iberty of
speech je good, liberty of action better, and
liberty cf thought best cf ail, for the Nvorst
of aIl shackles are those riveted into the
soul.»,

Happily, mankind are learning te be a
little Iess dogmatic. The heretic is only
Il uspended " to-day, or Il net confirmned,>'
but he is net burned at thie stake or banislied.
froin hie country. XVe have nothing te say
against dogmas; they are ail right and
necessary. And the -%vorst that we think
against dogunatisin is that Ilit often resulte
frein a full and serious conviction of
truth in a strong understanding joinied to an
arrogant or irritable temper.>' We want the
"lfull and serions conviction cf truth>' re-
tained, but can, afford to part Nvith a slighit
quantity cf the "larrogant and irritable tein-
per.»-lie .4.merican 31etltodist.

A GOOD EXPERIENCE.

Blessed assurance> Jesus is mine!1
Oh, wvhat a feretaste cf glory divine!
Heir cf salvation, purchased cf God,
Born of Ris spirit, wvashed in His blood.

CHORUS.
This je my story, this je my song,
Praising rny SaTiour àll the dlay Iong;
This is my story, this je iny Song,
Praising my Savicur ail the day long-.
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GUIDANCE.

MilS. B. RISDON.

1i will instruct thee, and teacli thee in the way
thou shait go."

Whiat does "divine guidance" mean?
That we may, and ouglit to be guided by
the Spirit in ail we do, -'ve have abundant
warrant for, in the Word, and we accept no
other standard of truth except that laid down
ini the Bible by God Rimself. But howv are
-%ve to know wvhether the path, or paths pre-
sented, or suggested, are of God, or an im-
pulse of Our own variable imaginations?
There are, wve wvil1 suppose, two paths before
us, both seem, right, and may be profitable.

Whcîis the God-appointed one? Some-
times both may be so. Let us illustrate.
The Spirit distinctly*calîs to China, there is
no raistake. lie as distinctly bids you
tarry, and gives you blessings and souks
-%vhere you are. You are to wait, patiently
doingt whatqoever cornes first to hand in
your present calling, till God says, "lGo for-
ward." -He says, IlI will instruet." That
implies showing a reason why one course
should be rejected, and the other chosen.
IlI will. teach thee." God teaches us by and
through the Spirit. We simply ask Bim to
show us by opening the way on the one
hand and closing it on the other, and lie
-will do as -we ask, and Hie neyer makes any
inistakes, and so long as Nve are in a teach-
able and obedient attitude, we will make no
zuistakes. Now do not misunderstand me.
1 myseif am full of imperfection, my wvhole
life is a mistake and a failure, but wvhen I amn
lost siht of iu Christ, and when lie cornes
into xny soul, and tliere, as niy life, lives Ris
own life in me, 1 cati do ail things in accord-
ance with Ris wvill, for IlI live, yet not 1,
Christ livethi in me," as the third person in
the trinity, "lThe Holy Ghost." Yea,
Christ iiself did nothing.1, could do nothing
apart fron' the Spirit. Before lie entered
Ris life-woj: lie was baptized -with the Holy
Ghost. So we cati be of no use to God apart
from this indwelling power and guide. Acts
i. 8, revised, and marginal reading, IlYe shail
receive the power of the RoIy Gliost coming
upon you," that takes away aUl idea that we
inay bave, or be anything ourselves. John
xiv. 26, and xvi. 13. "'Teach>' "IlGuide,'"
"Show," "'Glorify." God's own glory the
first and only object in ail tlîings. Matt. x.
20 ; John vi. 45, 63 ; 2 Cor. iii. 5 ; Job xxii.
28; Prov. ii. 9, 20, 27,; Isaiah xlviii. 17;
1 John ii. 27 ; 1 Cor. iî. 12, 13 ; Luke xi'.

12 ; Jer. x. 23 ; Mark xiii. 11. "lBut it
is not ye that speak, but the ly Ghiost."
bcNow the God of peace, that brouglit again
fromn the dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, throughi the blood of
the everlasting covenant, make you perfect
in every good work to do Ris will, working
(or doing> iii you that wvhich is well-pleasing
in Ris siglit, through Jesus Christ. To
whom be glory forever and ever. Amen !"

-GCospel Bamner.

RYMN.

XViI1 your anc *hor hold in the storms of lifé,
Whien the clouds.unfold their wings of strife 'ý
Whiea the strong, tides lift, an" the cables

strain,
Will your anchor drift, or firm, remain?1

REFRAIN.

We have an anchor that keeps the soul
Steadfast and sure while the billows roll,
Fasten'd to the Rock which cannot move,
Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's love.

It will firmly hold lu the straits of fear,
Wlien the breakers have told the reef is near,
Though the temapest rave and the wild winds.

blow,
Not an angry wave shall our bark o'erflow.

When our eyes behold through the gath'ring
night

The city of gold, our har«bor brîght,
We shall anchor fast by the heav'nly shore,.
Wfith, the storms aIl past for evermore.-Ref.

-Sel.

RE feels Lt to be bis bounden duty to get.
his littie speech in on every occasion. Most
other folks think it wonid be better if there
were occasional interissions, allowving sonie
others to testify once in a while. God per-
mits hiîn, however, to talk on. The saints-
malte melody in their hearts over God's per-
missive -%viI1 in this matter, hoping that his
speakingy wvlI1 profit himself, even if Lt
profits hardly anybody else. Perhaps, also,
Nve do not know howv many even less profit-
able talks may be kept out by bis. Then
think of the henefits of having "lpatience
tried to the very last degree." If patience
-%vill not bear such tests in a holiness meet-
ing, of whiat use wvLll it be elsewhere--
Standard.
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